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FOR RENT 

Apartment in rear of Word and Worlc 

Book Store 

2518 Portland-Avenue, Louisville, Ky. 

Three Rooms and Bath Unfurnished 

Redecorated since last occupied 

$15°0 per week We pay Utilities 

Christian Couple Preferred 
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NATIVITY 
For 111110 !IS a Child is born, 1111to us a So11 is given: and the go11-

emme11t shall be upo11 His shoulder: and His name shall be called 
Wrmderful, Crnmsdlm·, T/11· Miglity Goel, The Et1erlasling Ft1ll1a 
(Fllther of Etemit)•), The Prince of Peace. Of the increase of His 

government and peace there shall be 110 end, 11po11 the! throne of 
David, and upo11 His kingdom, to order it, a11d to establish it with 
judgment and with ju.~tice from hc11ceforth e11e11 for t~ver. The zeal 
of the LOllJJ of hosts will perform this. f!WAH !):fi, 7. 

The Counsellor so wondrous wise 
Surveyed the world with sightless eyes. 

The Mighty God in manger lay, 
Too weak to grasp a wisp of hay. 

The Father of Eternity 
Gulped Time in breaths of hrevity. 

The Prince of Peace and Lord ol' all 
lmrnded 011 a cattle stall. 

This Child was born, this Son was giv"n 
For us to purchase peace and Heav'n. 

Thi.~ God, 1his Prince, this Fa1her, I le• 
I 11 wisdom gave Himself for me. 

That manger then contained the Foocl 
To make lllC'. lwast, a child of God. 

Donald M. T:iylor 
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C: . R. I.. 

For some 1500 ye:ir,. we :ire LOkl. men knO\rn :i' :ilchemists looked 
[or a way to turn le:icl into gold. I 11 modern times the true 11:1111n · 
Of these metals bec<intC known, :rncf th e :drh emiSL.~ 1i11:1fl y ~:l V(; llJ> 
their search. Lead i ~ lead, :i ncl gold is gold. Rcg:1rdle~s nf hnw 
lead may be proces eel or refined , it ra 11not lwconw gold. 

l ll E DIVINE ALCHL\I\' 

Long before th e :ddwm ists decided 1h:1t le:id rnuld not he chang<.'d 
Lo gold, the pat1·iarch Job h:itl Jenrned that hu111:111 ualure can1101 he 
dianged either. "flow ran man be just wi1h Goel?" Uob 9:2). 
Human effort here is fr uitless-just a~ fru itlc;;c; as 1hc laborc; of th e 
alchemists. i\tfany arc s1ill u ying tO rcfiuc hunia n n:1111rc, LO 1cdircr1 
it , to .. redeem .. it (in a way of their own) . But lead is s1ill lead. 
It may be beautifully c:11Ted :rnd polished, hu t it i~ still lead. T h i, 
past we(;k we had the pleasure of miking with eight former clrng
adclicts. All of them had been subjected to i11tc11sive treatment of 
different kinds-prisom, narcotic ho~pit.i ls, ps)chi:ttrists-but 10 no 
profit. H ow well their swry illusu·:11ctl the histo1·y of Lhc human 
rate! '"The hean is ... uucrly corrupt" (Jcr. 17:9, Hcrk.). 

YcL .J o h has the boldnci.s to say, " I shall come fonh as gold" (2:l: 
JO) . What mfracle is this?!! And a miracle indeed it is- n tr:lns
fonn.ition contrary to nature-the lead is turned 10 gold! The truth 
t·xpresscd by .J ob can be a wontler~u l coi:n Coll :11 ~d encouragemen t to 
r.ur hearts. How often we are disa ppointed with omscfrc,! How 
:.low to be taught by the .Spirit! How dull at apprehending the mind 
nf the Lord i H ow worthies our efforts to "do something"' for God! 
/\nd )'Cl the work of 1.hc Creal Alch c11iis1. is sure: " I shnll conic forth 
a.~ rrold ." The wonder of His redemption I ~cc hu1 dintly. '1 ll is 
not"yet made manifest what we sha ll be" (nor, indeed. lwT11 He sh:dl 
do it). Yet gold we :,h:i ll be: .. We know th:it, if he ~hall be mani· 
lested, we shall be like him." Like rTim ? Gloryll And then th{· 
1r:1nsforn1:11i on to gold i ~ complete. I !is working- in us now may 
~onieti rnc~ ~ce 111 obscure, ll u l we can have ;, I I rnnlidcnrc i 11 11i111 who 
i ~ doing the tr:insformi11g. " 1 know I li111 ... I l e is able . . : · 

En·11 while we w:1i1 fo1 1hc romplt•1io11 of ll i' work in m. w1._ 
with loJ, . ra n wi11ws~ " the n11hkirl \ of I Ii, way~" (Joh ~Ii: l ·I ). 
l"hough Lhe transformation i ~ nm yet co111pletc. we can as~uredl y 

:1ffirm 1h:11 :tlreadv "tlw old 1hings <lr<' pa~sed aw;lv: ll('hold. tlwv :ire· 
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become new." Week hy week, around the table of the Lord, we 
meditate together upon the unspeakable Gift that drew us out of 
the horrible pit. We consider the boundless grace that already has 
flooded our souls. We stand in awe of the love that took hold of us 
while we were still enemies. Our believing hearts are emboldened 
to say, "I shall come forth as gold." And already, it seems, we 
stand in eternity, looking back and reflecting on earth's history: "Our 
Jesus alJ the way to glory now hath brought us!" 
· e e e ~ 

HANDLING ARIGHT THE WOIU> 

Several weeks ago I read an aniclc on Zechariah 14 by a brother 
who holds to the inspiration of the Scriptures as do we. The article 
was largely a series of explanations why the Lord Jesus would not 
indeed stand upon the Mount of Olives, why the earthquake would 
not occur, and why the various other events described by the prophet 
would not-indeed could not-take place as stated. The writer's 
basis for rejecting the literal statement.'! was reason. He carefully 
reasoned out that each of the details of the prophecy was either un
necessary or impossible of literal fulfilment. As I read, the same 
feeling came over me that I have in reading Pfeiffer or Driver 01· any 
of the other mQdernistic Old Testament critics. To myself I thought, 
"What difference is there between this approach to Zechariah and 
their approach to Moses or Daniel?" In all soberness, are we free 
to set aside the plain, grammatical statements of the \Vord of God? 

CORNELIUS AGAIN 

Now Jet's try the shoe on the other foot. In our July issue, we 
carried a short item on Act'i 15:8, 9 which stated that the verb tenses 
in the original (Greek) made it plain that the hearts of Cornelius 
and his household were cleansed either before or at the same time 
they received the Holy Spirit. 

Since that time, I have seen four or five articles on this subject 
in "Church of Christ" lmblications. There is no indication that all 
the writers had seen tie article we printed. However, the writers 
were unanimous in asserting that Cornelius was baptized in water 
before his heart was cleansed-as a matter of fact, proving d1is was 
the purpose of the articles. Yet, strange to say, 11011e of d1c writers 
dealt specifically with the grammar of the verses they were contra
dicting! Each in his own way reasoned that it was impossible for 
the sins of Cornelius to be removed without baptism, appealing, of 
course, to the Scriptures. None of them made any attempt to clarify 
the statement of Act.'i 15:8, 9. Some acknowledged what it seems to 
say, but then went on to other ground to show why that nmldn't 
he right. Is this "handling aright the word of truth?" 

Personally, I have no "axe to grind" in this mailer. Should we 
not be more interested in knowing the trnth than in maintaining 
"what we have always believed"? If we find we are wrong in the 
views we hold on a verse of Scripture, we should he ready to revise 
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'.>~tr 1 ea~hi ng on it. HuL c;.111 w.c ever lwld :1 !l'llC "jew ~> 11 :111yL11i 11g 
1L we disregard whaL the B ible nself says? b IL nol possible that w e 
may be i11 clanger o[ holding LO "n-aditions" handed t0 us instead 
of being taught by Cod Himself? 

,\ n:nu1ry or w ago the Chr i stian~ a~soci:tLccl wiLh Barton \\'. 
St0nc: were deri~ivcl>' called the ··New I .iglllS." Tlte rc:ho11? lk 
cause they were frequcmly heard to ask, ··I-Jaye yo11 received any new 
light on the \Vorel latcl)', brother?·· This kind of Lhinki1w is so 

. . I I I "' rare 111 our times that I w~1 s nu 1er start cc :11 the brea kfnst t:iblc at 
:111 SC(; LecLUreship a few years bnck when lk rnnrc.l Wright asked 
111c, ··what new thing has the Lord showed you trom His word l:ncly:-" 
l'raisc Cod, He does show m new thi ngs from 1-1 is word (Mau .. l ~:52). 
:\s we enjoy Lhe old Lhings, let us not he afraid 111 :H·c·e111 1IH' 11(·w 
c\'t>n if we have LO "'lose faet:" LO do so . 

.J. H. McCaleh 

The carwon w:1~ 1rying tO Sa}' somcLhing. The piCLurc ~hawed 
a beggar, seedy and shabby. holding ouL l~is hat i11. n pl~acling gesture 
10ward a well-dressed man who was hurrying by w11h b1:1el rn~c 1111dc1 
arm. The capt.ion 1111cler 11tc drnwi11g read: "l\ lr. Slmvcr! " 

ApparcnLly, the message of Lhe canoo11 was imcndcd to \\'arn 
ag~1ins t forgeui11~ the rccipiem hi1melr in the 1.eal to perfect :1 
~i noo th r111111i11g- ad111i11istr:1tivc system for l'Omb:iting pnv<'l'I)'· Too 
often we arc intcrcsLCd in the 111ed1anics elf all np<.:ratio11 r:11hc1· 1ha11 
in the imponant obje<:tives . 

.. \Voe 11nio yOL1 , scribes ancl Pk1risees, hypocrit e~! For ye tithe 
of 111i111. and anise: :incl n1mn1i11, :ind have 0111it1<.:cl 1hr wcigh1ier 111:11 -
l<~rs of 1hc law, judg111em, 111c rcy and i'ai1h: these oug-ht )'<' 10 have ' 
done, and nor to lca\'C the ot her undone:· The!>e religio11s pcopk 
c\·en we lll so far a~ to ll'i th hold susten<ln cc from needy parent~ on llw 
1>:1sis 1h:\I 1hc money shniild he set nsidc. theoretically, lor t'11· I .onl. 
S11rh is Ill!' f;d lary ol' h11ma11 rc; 1 ~011i ng· when ii fail s tn grasp lilt' 11"\H' 
p11rposc n i' \' irtuo11~ :1ctio11s. 

Cood planning is cl!'.~ ir:1 ble: f11r1hcr111orc. ii j, <>-.c111i:il 10 ni:"i -
11111111 :1CC"o111pli~h111( • 111. 111 all our p l:11111i11g, hn\l'C\'C: r. we need 111 
p:111sc 10 tva lu:il c 011r real ai1ns. 1\ re we in love with 1hc l'la n il s<· ll . 
or do we have a burning dcsi rt to accnm pl i ~h 011r pu rpn~c·~ for ti 11· 

1dorv or (;ncl <t nd I hr hencfi1 of 0111' hrcl hrrn? ,.., . 



Set 7~'1 ~oeeu 

1n tJ'Ute1t 
J. R. Clark 

King Hcl.eki:1lt ,,·as ~i<'k 11 11 Lo dca tlt. T he prophet baiah c:urn: 
to hi111 and said . "Thu~ ~:ti1 h J eho\'alt. Sn thy house in order; for 
thou 'halt die . . 111d not live." .\ ml the prophcl 1111 ttcd <>tt lti) hceb 
and wa:. gone. I he king Lttt nc<l hi' l.1H· LO lite wall. and pt ·•)Cd LO 

.J dt0\'ah. :.aying, .. Rcrne111blT now, 0 .J ehovah, I lic:.ccch thee; how 
I hal'c wal ked bclon.: thee i11 lrnth and ll' ith a perfect ltear·t, anti ha\'c 
done that which i, good in th)• ,jght.'" :\11d I lc1ckiah wept !>Ore. 
B)' tlti, ti11tc h ai:il1 w;l\ about middle ''"} through the city. .Jehovah 
canie to him am! ~aid, ... l ul'll back. anti \:t}' w J lczckiah the prince 
ol Ill )' people. Thus saitlt .J d 1ornh, the Cod nr David thy lather. 
I ha1•e hea rd th )' prnycr, I ha ve seen th y tears; behold I will lt l·a l thee 
. . .. \11d I will add unto th)' da)!> lirll.'l'll )Car-.."' 

:-,111 cl) enough He1,cki:1h ,,·a~ heakd. 1 he king of Bab) Ion. 
hc: tt ing that Hc1ck iah wa~ 'i< k, em 111t·,~cngcn. with lcuer~ and :1 
gift. 1\t the l'l'tjllC!>I or lhl' lll l'S 'Cllg<'l',, ;ii( hii. tn·asurc.\, lit e !>ih·er. 
tlte gold, the IHHl\t' or :tl'lllOl', and all were ~how11 to Llt l' lll. Thi, 
gicatl) di,plea:.ed .Jchmalt .. \ gain l aiah Gmte w the king a11d :.aid. 
·· Jkar the wotd of .Jeho,ah. Behold the tlap.1 to111c. lliat all that i, 
in th )' hou~e. :11ttl that wltidr lh )' latltcrs lw vc laid 11p i11 sto1e u11LO 
:hi~ d:i y, slt:tll he c:1rricd to B:tbylo11 : 1tothi11i; sh:tl l be lclt ... 1\ ncl 
or Lit ) wm tltat ,Ital I iss1H: I 10111 t.het. whom thou :.halt beget. sl1all 
they w kc a wa}... Thi:. wa' a blot 011 tho:.c e:-. t ra fifteen >car~ ol 
I kteki:rh! 

"Sl'I 1h y l wu .~e in onl\-1 : lur thou shalt die. and 110L li ve." What 
;:11 u11ii11uu:. tl'x tl What doc~ it 111ta 11 ? lt n1ca 11s Lhal l lc1ckiah 
1111N stra iglnen up his per 011a l :.rnd domestic affairs. Also he 11cc<lecl 
to pu t in order the affai t:. or 'Late, 101 hi, SOil and heir, M :r na~~ch. 
11·a~ 11111 )Cl [)01 11. ,\ t the end t)f hi, filtccn )Car:. of gran: his son 
was onl y t we l ve(~ Kings '.:! 1:1 ) . 

This gloomy text lends itself to a i.piritual application for wcla). 
tor ··wh:n:.oevcr things were written almctime wcrc wriue11 lor our 
lca1 nittg .. :· ( Rom. 15: ·1). Both 'i nner~ and \ai111s ~hould set 
tftci 1· hcH1SCll i 11 order. lll r(•c e n l 111011 t hi. a dcvolll Christia 11 lady ""'' 
told that she had only three months to live. She called in a lawyer 
:i ml made a new wi II and tc~Lame111 . or course, she <lid !>Otlt(; heart 
,catching and p1.t}ing in behalf of hct \0111. 111 :.o doin~ 'he ,, ... , 
set Ling her home i 11 order. 

Approaching dcn th was the reason given 1 lczekiah f'or setting 
his hol1 ~c in ol'der: ··ror tlrou sllalt die, and 11ot li ve.' ' While we 
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Chris.tians h~ve a brighter outlook, yet we should not ignore God's 
warnmgs. 1hc monster, Death, casts his foreboding shadow acros." 
man's pathway. In Ge1!esis 5 Moses u·aces ~e genealogy of Adam 
to Noa!t· .~e passes _qu~.cklY. Cron~ one generation to another, ending 
each with aa~d he died -c1~ht tames we .read that statement in this 
chapter, and at has been so ull now. Written upon every generation 
since has been "and he died." Joshua speaks of "going the way of 
all the earth" Ooshua 23). Paul said, "It is appointed unto man 
once to die, and after that the judgment" (Heb. !"1:27, 28). Actually 
these two heavy appointments arc for unregenerate mau. 

But for the ~aithfu) Christian it is different. He is taught to 
look for the commg of the Lord rather than for death. Death i.~ 
not a hope; it is an enemy. "The last enemy that shall be abolished 
is death' (I Cor. 15:26). Death fills the heart with gloom, while 
the blessed hope of the Lord's return generates joy. 

There are two exceptions to the universality of death in the Old 
Testament: both .Enoch and Elijah were caught up to heaven with· 
out dying. In the New Testament Paul says, "We all shall not sleep 
but we all shall be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling o( an eye, 
al the last trump ... " (1 Cor. 15:15-17). "For the Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven . . . and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first; then we that are alive, that are left, shall together with them 
be caught up in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord (I Thess. 4: 16, 17) . Christians are told 
to wait for, watch for, long for, and to love His appearing. However, 
whether we leave this world by death or by the rapture we should 
set our house in order and be ready to go. 

Brother R. H. Boll used to tell a story about a Mr. Sellers who 
Jived in Sellersburg, Ind., being manabrer of the Post Office. It 
seemed that some government men, as in the case of Daniel, sought 
to find fault with his records. They came to check his records with· 
out giving him notice, but always everything was in order. One of 
the men asked Mr. Sellers how he managed to have his records in 
good shape every time they came. Replied Mr. Sellers, "111at's easy, 
I just keee them in order all the time." On passover night in .Egypt, 
the Israelites were told to eat the passover lamb with their loins 
girded, shoes on their feet, their staff in their hands-ready to go. 
Even so we Christians should be alert and ready to go when the Lord 
comes. 

Sinner friend, "set thy house in order; for thou shalt die, and not 
live." :Fellow Christians, have your loins girded, shoes on your feet, 
staff in your hands-ready to go. 

1( you want to understand the Bible, get on your knees and 
read it on your knees; or if you do not literally search it on your 
knees, let your soul be bowed dow~ befo!e God. "Y<?u will l~arn more 
in one hour of prayerful commumon with the Spmt than m a thou· 
sand years in all the sd1ools of hmnan culture. -A. T. Pierson. 
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SlanCord Chamhers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
n.c. tl ll' apn~ t k.,: .. w a, :1 11 ul tlll'ir 111.11 11•.1d1i11g aml 111 c:1chi11i; i11, p in :d jn't 

lil.c tl ll'h- l\ntini:'? \\':" thc:1c .1 11itft'1ci1u· liC't\\Ccn tht:ir p1·t~1nal lkd~io"' aml 
M)ini;~ ( \\hid1 l\t·ll· 1111t infallihlc-: Gal. '.!, t'h .) :1 1111 th .. ir prcad1i11i;-1hc: l:t ll rr 
lJ!'iog ··c-..car.hedrn," "' ' tu !.-pc:il.i' 

" ' hat about the apos tle>' wri1i 111-:' "hid1 an: 111cmiu11cd i11 the N.T. lmt 1101 
i11cl111lc1I thcn ·-q;.. I Cor. u:!li' Were those wril ini:s a '11t1 in6pirt•cli' Ir the 
:lpo~tlc' t >'l'rC impirccl un i) :it u ·11:ci11 tinco, 11t·rc t hey romdo t L~ or thC'ir i11.,pim· 
lion: 

\'011 mentionccl (Aug. W.W.) that some u( J csm' l~11:hinb'S to the ap<>Mk, 
\\ere lor them 0111) :11111 not for Christian~ in i;cucra.I .. I low do we k11ow where 
10 clntw the line? One i;ootl b111tl1ct· sa id tlmt Christ 's word~ i11 j ohn 1·1: 12-H 
1111 1101 appl) lo t1'? 

Wh.1 1. mcani11i;, i111pona11w :11111 applit..11io11 has the .!)c11 11on 011 the ~fouut 
for Chri,tians in thb age? Su1111· b.l) ics 1cad1ing~ arc 1101 ror the chu1·d1. 

1• 1t:.1~c c:i.plain the J ndgmcul o( the Sheep 111111 the Goat~ set £onh in Mnn. :!5. 

J.11. 0: 13-"1\nd whc11 il was day, ltc ca lled ltis disciple:,; and he 
wo:,c 110111 ilie:m lwclve, whom also he named apostlC.)." The~c 
t\\·elvc 111cn, whose names Luke reco1ds in cooucction, are the 11cefortl1 
given llpCcial u·ai 11i11g for rite aposLlcship, a(Ler whiclt Lhcy arc sem 
l'onh n~ His credc n1ia((;d rcpresem alivc:,. On li111itcd co1111nissio 11 
they were instructed , "as ye go, preach . .. H eal the sick, raille the 
dead, cleanse the lepers, c:1sl out demorn. . .. " (i\fl. 10:5, ff.) Later 
1 Le wa:, ~ayi ng Qoh11 ti:70), "Did l no t choose you 1hc lwelvc, and 011e 
of you is a dcvil r" An apostle is .. one :>enc," b11l the twelve "apostles 
o f the Lamb" were specially chosen, sµccially qualilied , embued wilh 
power from ou high, after all which. lhey were enjoined to cxecmc 
J Tis la~L comn1i~~ion. A thi1 tecml1 wa~ later added, Paul the "apos
llc LO 1he Gentiles," spe1.ially chosen, empowered and se1n. (Mal· 
thias, cho~en to Lake J uclas' place, "was numbered witJ1 lite clevc11 
apostles," (Acts I ::W) and ~load up 0 11 Pcmecosl as did Lhc others
makiug twelve, a11d thereafter refeITed lo as the Lwehe- (Note Act~ 
G:2, ct al.) Jn ,\ (lll 5:1 ~· 1 6 we behold lhe apoHlcs demonstrating 
by the Spirit L11ci1 power and authoril)'. drawi ng Lite attc111ion ol 
all LU a fact to Ln: regarded, v.iz., that the.: aposlles spoke and served as 
.. the Spiril gave Lhem uuera 11ce." " 'ot you, but the Spiril spcaki11g 
in )OU.'" ll mmt be recog11 i1ccl Lhat " 1hc household of God .. is 
"built upon lhC lou ndauon or Lhe apo~tlcs and prophclS, ChriH J c us 
himself being the chief co rner stone." No others could duplica1e 
the works or s ign~ o[ an a post le. Tltro11gh ilic laying on of the hands 
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of an apos.tle others could. ha\'~ gifts of the Spiri~ ~estowcd, but they 
could not m turn bestow like gifts upon others. I here were "second
ary apostles," that is, men sent forth, but not, as it were, men in 
training to become successors of the apostles chosen of Christ, as were 
the twelve. The apostles have no successors. Better than successors, 
we have their inspired writings. "111at is how God's church does 
still have Christ's apostles. Most likely it is correct to consider the 
whole of the N. T. apostolic writings, since Luke wrote under Paul\ 
supervision as did Mark under Peter. Only to the apostles did Jesus 
ever say, '"He that heareth you heareth me," and "He that rejecteth 
you rejectcth me." Only to the apostles did He promise that they 
would receive the Spirit to guide them into all truth, and bring to 
their remembrance all that He had taught them. God's power could 
make this the happy possession and experience of every child of His, 
l;ut our "speaking as it were oracles of God" (I Pet. 4: 11) is speaking 
not by inspiration our own, but speaking in harmony with inspiration 
which God has afforded us through others' inspiration. 

Paul's writing to the Corinthians, copy of which is not extant, 
was inspired, as much so as the epistle in which he refers to the pre
vious writing. The Corinthians had been expected LO heed the same, 
as the context shows (l or. 5:9, ff.). (No loss to us sustained, since 
Paul's further writing fulfills all needs.) The term inspiration, 
which we arc repeatedly using here is commonly used to denote the 
living oracles, the product of the inspiration bestowed by tl1c Spirit 
upon God's chosen ones for the purpose of our guidance in our own 
clay. Paul on board the ship wrecked in Acts 27 was guided l>y the 
Spirit in counseling as he did and forecasting, and though it may 
11ot be properly classed as inspiration as the term is commonly used, 
yet he testifies that it is by divine guidance that he speaks. He was 
rnnscious or so speaking. Previously, when his nephew had over· 
heard and reported to Paul the plotting of his enemies, and Paul 
sent the lad to the chief captain with the information, he was being 
guided by the Holy Spirit, but that is not what is commonly meant 
l>y inspiration. The Holy Spirit "hclpeth our infirmities," yours 
and mine, in proportion tu the faith we exercise 1oward 1-1 im
'"hclpeth" without relieving us of our responsibility. 

In chapters 13 to 17 inclusive of the Book of .John, Jesus has 
His apostles to Himself and gives them special instruction prepara
tory to their entering upon 1heir apostleship. Every word of it, as 
well as previous instruction given them, will be brought to their 
remembrance by the Holy Spirit soon to be bestowed. When we 
take up these chapters to read and to study, let it be set clown to be
gin with, TI1is is personal, special instruction given by the I .orcl to 
His twelve (soon minus one) whom He had chosen and called to be 
apostles, men set apart and soon to be sent as such. ls said instruction 
10 he appropriated by me? Am I to take a seat in His class and ac
cc pt the teaching as meant as much for me as for the twelve? Danger 
lies in tlrnt course. "Teaching them to observe all things whatso
ever I have commanded you" is to be the recognized guide line for 
the chosen and sent instructors for the blessing of all whom they 
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"make disciples." Of Lhc earliest ones so made it is wriLLcn, "they 
continued stedfastly in the apostles' teaching," which is, of course 
"what the Spirit teacheth." It is plain that much of what is con
t::ined in the chapters mentioned is general, ~rinciJ.>le teaching and_ 
is therefore applicahlc to us; we arc to be gmdcd 111 the mailer ol 
appropriation by the aposLles' teaching set down in the Script11rcs 
they were inspired to write. 

Jn the parable of the Vine and the Branches there is much soul 
nourishment for all, though the direct application is that of the apos
tles. "God hath set some in the church, first apostles." The apos
tles were set nearest to the Head, the closest position to the "tmc 
vine:· \Ve arc lmilt upon the apostle-prophet foundation; arc 
hrought inio relation to the \'inc through the witness of the apostlc
hranches. The sole purpose is fruit. The branch draws its vitality 
to bear from the vine. Abiding in Him, His word abiding in them, 
Lheir asking would ever be in the direction of their fruit bearing. 
Their praying would simply be the demand of the branch for that 
which was necessary for fruit bearing: hence (Note the apostles' 
evaluation, Acts fi) "Ask what ye will.'' As is the sap in the natural 
vine and its branches, so likewise is the Spirit in Christ's fruit-hearers, 
and the branches, even the twigs farthest removed, obtain this vital 
elemelll by capillary allraction. Prayer is the privilege of all who 
are His, "even these least," and His word abiding within and authoring 
prayer's objective, "according to your faith, be it clone unto you:· 
With His word abiding in us, we know better than to ask for apos· 
tolic powers or prerogaLives. "Are all apostles?" plenipoLentiaries, 
ambassadors, witnesses in tJ1e sense the apostles were? (Note the re
quirements for being an apostle in Acts 1:21, 22.) Only in a second
ary or accommodated sense may we so speak of ourselves. Paul had 
occasion to write, "Jf any man thinketh himself to be a prophet or 
spiritual, let him Lake knowledge of the things which I write unto 
you, that they are the commandment of Lhe Lord" (I Car. 14:37). 
'I here were "false apostles, deceitful workers, fashioning themselves 
into apostles of Christ" (2 Cor. 11: 13). In contrasting his ow11 
<·ourse with that of such, Paul could say (what they indeed knew), 
"Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought among you" ( 12: 12), 
and further, "If I come ag-Jin, I will not spare; seeing that ye seek a 
proof of Christ thaL speaketh in me" (13:2, 3). The church at 
Ephesus w:1s commended for having ''tried them that call them
selves apostles, and they :ire not, and didst find them false" (Re\'. 
2:2) . Point is: the apostles were given such clear credentials 
that there was 110 need for mistaking them and the auLhority 
the Lord .Jesus vested in them. And Pentecost has nc\'er bce11 dupli
cated (though how mar\'elous Acts I 0 notwithstanding). Dan~er 
lurks when one takes his stand on a promise made specifically 10 till" 
apostles and demands Lhat the Lord fulfill the same today. We may 
(and do) need 1.he Spirit's help in making <"OITC<"l disnimination 
here, for even His chosen twelve yet required much of the same ki11<I 
of teaching that we need, and so it is being supplied to them right 
along. 10 their profit and our.~. 
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J\s LO the sermon 011 1hc mount, it was cleliveretl in the 11cari1w 
or the mu!titudes, aml the best servants the Lord has Imel through 
t~e cenumes have bee11 tho~c whose pra yerful purpose bas been w 
h ve up to the principles of 1.he Sermon on the Mount. \ Vho wou ld 
d 1:irge that :is error:- \Vlt)' shoul dn't ··1:iws of the ki1wdom '' be 
:tfJ'orclcd chose who have been tra nsla ted into Lh e kingdom 8r th e Son 
o ( his Jove"? 

The question penainiug LO the judgment o( l\fatt. 25 must wail 
another month. lL wil l afford oc:C<lsion to i.how the clifferenrc hc
t 11·ec11 t..hat judgn1clll and the final j11dgmc11 t. 

Carl Kitzmiller 

Every yea r we read reports of people kil led by "unloaded" guus! 
\ Vise people take ex tra prec:1ution with lirearms. :-. lost o( us have 
i 11 m1 r homes ~0 111eth i ng more deadly 1 h:rn ;my gun, however, a ncl 
i 11 111:111 )' ca:-.es i L opera tes 111n·cstra i11ccl I 

'l'clcvisio11 is c::iusing- 111orc spiriw:il t:lSlialLi es than many lik(' 
LO ad1niL Oh, it doesn't. kill at once; it slO\\' I)' poisons LO death. The 
vilest for111s or cri111c :incl sin arc paraclccl before m. Gross mora l lll is
<Onclun is pre8c11tccl :1s cntl:rt:1i 111ncnl. I lu 111:i11 li ft! is chc:i pe ncd. :111d 
undress is the rule. Bibl es ancl rhurch services :ire neglected. \.Ve 
"don't have ti111c:" for spirilll al works. Fami ly tics are not so wetl 
developed. Spiritual stre ngth is sapprcl hy ~u rh ;1 g1:icl11:d prnct·'' 
that many are 1101 aw:1rc of its going. 

Yes, if this wri ter pos~essed the pow<'l' w lu rn back LO pre-coni
rnerci a I-televisi on d :i )'S wi thout i nfluenri ng any Lh i ng else, he wou Id 
do it. T his we say in ~pitc of some good programs and our own 
recent opport1111itics to spread the \Vorel b)1 thi~ medium. I le cloes 
not have ~uch power, or course. Television is with us and those 
who li ve in ·the world- even Christinns- must come LO terms with 
it. T herefore, we urge prayerful , careful. and i;piri t11al ly clisrcrni11g 
uH: of that pote11ti :1l killer :111cl strength-sapper that s it ~ in your lw1m·. 
\\'h C' thcr it bles~c:. or rur~cs will depend upon how w i~t·l y yon 11sr it. 

"Vice is a monster of so frightf1tl 111i e11 . 
;\s 10 he hat ed 1weds ht1t. 1.0 hf' sc·e 11 : 

Bu t seen 1.00 o l't. l'a111i li:1r with her l':tn" 
\ Vt l'irs1 <·1Hlt1 rc. then pi L)', Lhe11 c•111hr:1cl'." 

-Carl K it11ni ll<'r 



W insLOn N . A llen 

The truths to be presented in chis anicle call be applied lo the 
work here, to the Lord's work where you are, and to the li fe or each 
indiddual. .\ttcnlion i~ directed co Exod11~ 17:8-13: 

" T hen came Am:tlck, and lought with Israel in Rephidim. ..\ml 
J\loscs s:t id unto J osh irn, Choose us out 111en, and go o u t, right wi th 
A111alek: m-111orrnw I w ill sta n d on the top o f the h ill wi th th e rod 
of Cod in 111}' hand. . o J o~hua did a~ M oses had ~:t id to h im. and 
fought with A111:1lck: :ind ~ l o es, Anron, a nd Hur went 11p 10 the 
top of the hill. And it came LO p:tss, when Mo cs held up his hand, 
that Israel preva iled ; ancl wh en he let clown his hand, Amalek pre· 
vailcd. Rm l\ loscs' hancf, w<·rc hea\'y: and thC)' took n s1011e . and 
pm it 1111der him , and he ~at d1ereon; and Anron :i ncl H ur )tnyed u p 
his hancb. the one on che o ne ide. and the other on the other s ide; 
and h is h:inds \\'e re ~ te:idy until the going down of the su n. And 
Joshua prorn':tl(•cl t\ 111:ikk ancl hi !> people with the cd~e or the ~word ." 

T wo Princij)/es 
T here are 1 wo :1111:11.ing principles seen in this cxperir nrc. T ltC' 

fir:.t principle i<> tlti,.: a man !>ta nding o n a hill apart from the battlt· 
between the lwaclitc:. :ind 1hc An1alekitcs <·ngagcs in an an appare n t· 
ly /1 '" l'latetl w the ha u le· a 11<1 yet there i~ victory d own in 1 lte va lley 
hcca11sc of his act. The secon d pri11ci p ie or ll'ltth is th at 1 he u p · 
rai'iC'cl hand~ hri11g \ ict01 )'. Intl Mo~c-.· hand~ hccall '>C or wcarine:.' 
fall to his :.idc,. Frie nd" 1 hen hclcl op his hand~ and the c 11cmy w:" 
clcfc:1t cd. 

0 11 this OC'c:tsion ~l oses was p utt ing in to practice a scrrc1 which 
lie had learned al the R ed Sea. You will recall on that orrac;io11 
Jwacl laced a11 isnpo~~ibk :. illla tion with the Eg) ptians heh ind them 
and the Reel Sea before•. T n l\ loscs Cod had !>:iicl. " . . . lift up thy 
rod. :md stretch ou L 1hinc hand over the sea, a11d di vide it: and the 
( hildrc n of hracl shall go Oil dry ground through the micl-.1 or the 
'('a." rhc 1:1-.1 t\\'O \ 'C l,.C\ ol Exodus l•l iecord the resuh of ?\lmc,· 
ohcdk11cc: "'Thi" .l chnv:ih ~a\'ecl Israe l that d:1 y nm ol the h:i 11d ol 
the Egyp tia ns: a ncl Jsrad saw the Egypt ia ns dead 1q>on th e sea-shore. 
And lsr:1el sa w rite gn•:t1 work which J ehovah d id upon the l ·:~)'ptiam. 
and tlw peop le· lc:11ccl Jt·hovah : :ind thc•y helic\'t'd in .Jdwva h. anti in 
hi' '('I \ ':1111 :\I Cl\l''· .. 

Tlirt1: !lands .. . flltd n Fourth 

I 11 thi~ 1rr mc11do 11s e1wo11111cr :u tlw Reel Sea notice three clifft r· 
·1G'l 



enl hands Lhat arc mentioned: first there is the hand of Moses, God's 
servant. To Moses Jehornh had said, "stretch out thine hand over the 
sea." Second "the hand of the Egyptians" is listed. Exodus 15:9 
states, "The enemy said, I will pursue, I will overlake, I will divide 
the spoil; my lust shall be satisfied upon them: I will draw my sword, 
my hand ~hall destroy them." The third hand involved and identi
fied is the hand of the Lord. Verse 6 states, "Thy right hand, O 
Lord, is become glorious in power: Lhy right hand, 0 Lord, hath 
<lashed in pieces the enemy." There was another hand-a fourth 
hand involved here that was not visible or identilied. Behind the 
\·isible enemies of God's people there is always another hand work
ing-it is the hand of Satan and his hosts. The devil is constantlv 
attempting to thwart Gocl"s purposes. Repeatedly in the book o'r 
.Joh the hand of Satan is identified. Nolice .Job. 2:5-7. Satan said 
to .JehO\·ah: "Hut put forth thy hand now, and touch his hone and his 
flesh, and he will renounce thee to thy face. And .Jehovah said unto 
Sal:ln, Hehold, he is in thy hand; only spare his life. So Satan went 
forth from the presence of Jehovah, and smote Joh with sore boils 
from the ~ole of his foot unto his crown." It was Satan also who 
influenced the Sabeans and C..:haldeans to steal .Job's property and 
kill his Sl'rvants. 

:\s recorded in the New Testamenl, when Peter attempted to 
turn Christ l'rom the cross, you remember the Lord said, "Get thee 
behind me, Satan." The cle\'il often works through human instru-
men ts. 

\'cs, four hands were involved and working during the U1·tl S1·11 
rro.~sing. 

The Obedience of Faith 
What if Moses had not ~tretched forth his hand on thal orcasion? 

Of course the Red Sea would not have divided. The obedience of 
faith is of vital importance. God works when His people tn1st and 
obey. In fact His working is conditioned by His people stretching 
forth their hands in faith and obedience. Prayer withom personal 
rnmmitment is an abomination Lo the l.ord. 

Remembering the Red Sea experience with the Egyptians, later 
when Israel was attacked by the Amalekites Moses' hand again sought 
the hand of Goel and brought it down to the battlefield. Hut Moses' 
arms became weary. Notice that Aaron and Hm did not begin to 
knock and critidze Moses when his hands fell; they helped him. Jn 
fon they held up his hands until the battle was won. 

Today there arc many situations in which the four hands we have 
referred to arc involved-the unseen hands of God and of Satan, the 
hands of Christi;rns, and the hands of those being used ot' inl111cnced 
by Satan. Paul identified our real enemy when he said, "Our wrest· 
ling is not against flesh and hlood hm ag:1inst the prindpalities. 
against the powers, against the world-rulers of this darkness, a~ainst 
I lie spiritual hosl.S of WiCkCdlll'SS in the hca\'cnly places." 

Perhaps you arc facing a difficult situation, a very real and per
si,te111 opposition. or a problem that ~crms O\·erwlwlmi11g. \\'hat j, 
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the answer to it? What is the secret of victory? lf by the prayer 
of faith and by obedience LO. th~ Lord you bring His mighty hand 
i11to the picture you ha\·e a wmmng team regardless of che odds. 

Jn Ezra i :9, IO there ill this revealing statement regarding Ezra's 
unmual 11un:ess in the face of opposition: "For upon the first day of 
the first month began he to go up from Uabylon; and on the first 
day of the fifth month came he to Jerusalem, according to the good 
Ju111cl u{ his (;oc/ upu11 him. For Ezra had set his heart to seek the 
I.aw of Jehovah, and to do it, and tu teach in Israel statutes and 
ordinances." 

As recorded in I Citron. '1: IO a discerning young man IJy the name 
of Jabez offered this prayer to God: "Oh that thou wouldst bless me 
i11<leed, and enlarge my border, and that tlty lumcl might be with me. 
and that thou wouldst keep me from evil, that it be not lo my sorrow! 
And God granted that which he retiuested." 

God is looking for yielded individuals whom He <::m use in 
wurking out His hrreat plans and program for the future. On the 
other hand the old serpent i11 looking for those he can use in opposing 
the Lord and His church. Each day each one of us will be used either 
by the hand of Cod or by the hand of Satan. 

U11dersta11di11g God's l'rogm111 

What is God"s plan and program for this age in which we arc 
living? We need tu know what He is doing so we can fit illlo His 
plan. Rccemly I heard about a maiden lady who welll Lu her mini
sler and talked to him about her desire to find a suitable husband. 
The minister said, "Well, you know God's plan: one husband for 
one wife, one wife for one husband. That's the Lord's plan and we 
can't improve 011 it!" The lady replied, "I don't want to improve 
on ill I just wam LO get in on it!" 

God's program for this age is that all men should have an oppor
tunity to hear the gospel and Lo decide what they will do with Christ. 
The Great Commission hotels top priority now in the Lord's program. 
Each faithful Christian is personally involved in world evangcliza
tion and in bringing God's hand into the conflict against Satan and 
his hosts. 

Paul expressed an apparent paradox when he said, "We have this 
treasure in earthen vessels." 111c gospel, God's message of salvation, 
is entrusted to weak human beings. A precious treasure in fragiJc 
\'essels! But that is the way God planned it. His power, His 
mighty hand, His grnce arc made manifest in human weakness. The 
treasure will shine forth all the more if the earthen vessel is yielded 
to and empowered by God. 

\Ve still have the same gospel which was preached and which 
turn.eel the world upside down 1900 years ago. God has not changed. 
He 1s the same yesterday, and today, and forever. The human heart 
has not changed. It is still deceitful above all thinhrs and des1>eratelv 
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w~ck~d. Whal has changed? Why arc the Amalekites apparently 
wm":'ng? The ~hurch today many tii_ne_s is failing to lift up hands 
?£ fanh to God. m prayer. Often Chr1suans are knocking each other 
mstead of holdmg up the hands of brothers and sisters in the Lord. 
We try to fight the enemy with the feeble power of the arm of flesh. 
Often the uplif~cd hands become weary and the battle broes against 
us. There 1s victory only when the hand of God is working. He 
works when we trust and obey. 

May the Holy Spirit apply the lesson to each heart. We can't 
always tell when the hands of a fellow soldier in tl1e Lord's army 
are falling down. We can't always tell when faith is failing or 
when battles are being lost. We may never realize in this life how 
many times om· holding up the hands of another has turned tl1e tide 
and brought victory. Notl1inl? is more important than that the good 
hand of God be with us. Tlus makes the diJierence. 

DAVID LIPSCOMB ON CHRISTIANS AND WAR 
i:·. D. Srygley 

During the (Civil) War he took strong ground against Christians 
going to war, and preached his convictions with a boldness that at
tracted much attention and excited bitter prejudice against him. Zeal 
for the Southern Confederacy ran high, and impetuous spirits de
nounced him as an abolitionist, a Yankee spy, an enemy of the South, 
etc.; but none of these things moved him. An influential man in 
his native country publicly and repeatedly expressed the wish that 
the people would run him and others like him out of the country, 
but he colllinued LO preach the doctrine of peace 011 earth and good 
will among men. 

When (General) Fone!>l occupied Columbia, complaint was made 
LO him that David Lipscomb was preaching doctrine that was dis
loyal (to the Confederacy), and he ought to be arrested and stopped. 
Forrest sent a member of his staff to 011e of Lipscomb's appointments, 
where, by special announcement, he was to preach the disloyal doc
trine that Christians cannot scripturally go to war. The staff officer 
took a scat immediately in front of the speaker, and gave close but 
respectful attention to the sermon. During the sermon the military 
officer was several times moved to tears, and, after the audience was 
dismissed, he remarked to a gentleman in the congregation; "I have 
not yet reached a conclusion as to whether or not the doctrine of the 
sermon is loyal to the Southern Confederacy, but I am profoundly 
convinced that it is loyal to the Christian religion." 

When the Union Army captured Nashville and took possession 
of ~fiddle Tennessee, one of the men who had been loudest and 
severest in denouncing him fell into the hands of the Federal sol
chers, and the rumor went abroad that he would probably be pun
ished and all his property would be confiscated or destroyed. David 
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Lipscomb heard of the l!istress of this man and .several others of _his 
old Franklin County neighbors who had also bitterly opposed lum, 
and he promptly went to his assistance. In .e?'planation ~(.the pr?of 
against them, he made a speech to the nuhtary authonues setung 
forth the intense cxcitemenl all over the country as an extenuating 
consideration in their behalf. He earnestly appealed to the officer 
in command to deal generously and mercifully with tl1em, and, in 
the light of what he himself had suffered and forgiven, his word!i1 
had ~cat weight with the military authorities. I had an account 
of tlus incidenL a few days ago from old citizens of I;ranklin County 
who were familiar with the facts when they occurred. 

Many Christians and entire congregations agreed with him that 
it is wrong for Christians to go to war; and when the matter was 
properly brought before the two contending governments, at Wash
ington city and Richmond, the constitutional right of liberty in 
religious convictions was respected, and Christians who held such 
convictions were excused from military service and recognized as 
nonbelligerants. David Lipscomb took an active part in bringing this 
iuauer before t11e proper authorities in its true light, argued the 
<1uestion in person before the military governor of Tennessee, and 
started to Richmond to press the case Lo a final determination before 
the Southern Confederate administrntion; but he was delayed by 
military operations, and the case was heard and settled in his favor 
by President Davis on the merits of his papers transmitted by mes
s<:ngers. -In 1Jiugrt1/Jhies a11cl Sermo11s. 

SARAH AND HAGAR 
l\lrs. Paul J. Knecht 

The first mention of Sarai is found in Genesis I J :~9 where she is 
introduced as the wife of Abram. They had come with others of 
Abram's relatives (hers, too, for they had the same father) to Haran 
from Ur of the Chaldecs :it the call of God (Gen. 15:7). There is 
no mention of God's spcdal choosing of Sarai, as there is later of His 
choosing of Rebekah and Leah. Evidently she was chosen with A
bram and included in his call. \\1hat it may have cost her to leave 
Ur, a center of culture in those days, to hro with her husband 
(Heb. 11:8), we arc not told. But she went, and since God has 
rnnuncnded her (I Peter 3:6) for obedience, we may infer t11at she 
went willingly-that there was no contention over it and no reluctance 
even in her heart, though she must have left many things dear to 
her heart in the way of convenience and associations. To face the 
unknown took courage even though she was going with her husband. 
Many a woman has defeated her husband's efforts to reach his goal 
by simply refusing to go toward it with him. Sarai, as well as Abram, 
had to leave her kindred. 

There can be a strong pull on the heart strings even now in this 
age of extensive travel and rapid communication, when one breaks 
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contact with lovet! ones to make a J'enn~nem change of residence. 
How much more .111 the days when 1t easily could mean a final, ir· 
revocable separauonl Travel was hard and dangerous and there 
'~ere no tcleph~nes or other means for swift and frequent communica
tions. News did travel (Gen. 22:20), but only at the slow pace of 
foot or camel transportation. It is good for us to appreciate what it 
meant for Sarai to have faith enough either in her own right or in 
obedience to Abram's faith (probably the latter at that time) to go 
forth with him at the call of God. As a matter o[ fact they did not 
leave ttll their kindred in Ur, nor even in Harnn when God spoke 
again. Nevertheless, it was a drastic change that may have affected 
Sarai more deeply than it did Abram. 

Moreover, Sarai was mature in years-even old, if WC think or 
her age in terms o( our times. Uut even in the light of the life span 
of those years she was not exactly young. No reckless love o[ adven-
ture urged her on. Her trust in her husband and her God was her ' 
strength. After stopping in Haran for an unrevealed time they came 
illlo the land of Canaan (Gen. 12:4-5). Abram was 75 (almost as I 
old as Moses when he became leader of the lsrnclites) and Sarai was 
li5 when they left Haran. 

Their faith must have been sorely tried when a famine came in 
the land. Abram went to sojourn in Egypt. What befell them there 
(Gen. 12: 10-20) was smely trying to Sarai. One wonders if, in this 
instance and a later similar one, God was not working to give her the 
individual faith she needed, the utter dependence on Him that fitted 
her into His purpose and made her an example of faith Lo women, 
ever since her time. Here an interesting fact about Sarai is revealed. 
She was "very fair" and that al the age of 65. Sarai was such a 
beautiful woman that even her husband told her she was "a fair 
woman to look upon." That she was still beautiful in his eye~ 
might possibly indicate that they had not been married long (that 
might be sunnised-though it is hardly warranted-from Genesis 
11 :29-31 where Abram's taking of a wife is mentioned just before 
mention is made of their departure from Ur) . He undoubtedly had 
:111 abiding love for this woman whose beauty had been increasingly 
enhanced through the years by the character within. 

However that may be, Sarah was taken into the house of Pharaoh 
and he dealt well with Abram for her sake. Three things are worthy 
ol' note in this incident: I. The um1uestioning, perhaps hopeless o· 
bedience of Sarai, for she seems to have had no choice but to obev 
(or rebel openly-some may think she should have clone that ro'r 
drtue·s sake) ; 2. God·s care of her and punishment of Pharaoh's 
house and, 3. The added substance given Abram by Pharaoh because 
ol' her (12: 16). Among the maidservants mentioned in this verse, no 
doubt was Hagar whom we shall meet personally in a later chapter 
{Gen. 16). 

Groanings which cannot be uttered are often prayers which 
t·annot be refused. -C. H. Spurgeon. 
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ANXIETY 
R. H. Boll - 1930 

The disease o[ anxiety is eating the hearts of many in these days. 
However, there is a specific God-given prescription, guaranteed to 
cure if applied according to instructions. It is found in Phil. 4:6: 

"Jn nothi11g be anxious, but in everything by prayer and suppli· 
l'tttiu11, with tl1tmlrsgi11ing, let your requests be made known unto 
God." 

The guarnmeed result is given in the next verse: 
"And the peace of God which passeth all understanding, shall 

guard your hearts and your thoughts in Christ Jesus." 
There are several things here which demand particular attention 

-one poim especially, on which the virtue of the remedy depends. 
We must note first the contrast between "nothing" and "every· 

thing." Anxious in nothing. How can it be helped? Make your 
requests known to God. There is behind this the implication, of 
course, that God will hear and do for us according to our requests; 
otherwise it would be an empty performance and a mockery. We 
are to make our requests known to Him. Not for His information 
("For your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye 

ask Him"), but to tell Him what we want. That of itself helps. 
The vagueness of our trouble is dispelled, and a few definite requests 
crystallize. The extent of the distress and the danger is not so over· 
whelming as imagination had pictured it. "Do this for me, and 
that (we say to Him who is able and who loves us) and all shall be 
well." So we sec light ahead. 

"WITH THANKSGIVING" 

Make known to God your requests by prayer (simple petition) 
and supplication (fervent earnest appeal) ; and-here is the essential 
point-with tha11/tsgivi1zg. Now when you begin to give thanks you 
necessarily have to "count your many blessings." You begin to realize 
how much you have, how good, how loving the Father's care has been. 
And <1uite naturally, your mind draws the conclusion that the same 
faithful love which watched over you in all the past will not fail 
you in the future. "Surely," you will say, "goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days of my life." So, "count your many blessings
every doubt will fly." 
THE PEACE OF GOD 

Now follows "the peace of God which passeth all understanding." 
From one point of view this is God's own peace-the kind of peace 
He has, because He knows what He will do and is assured of the final 
outcome. Or from another \'iewpoint it is the peace He gives us. 
Both are true. Uut in any case this peace depends on our faith in 
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Him. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed 
on thee, because he trusteth in thee" (Isa. 26:3). If I do not be· 
lieve in God-His goodness and power and love-or that He hears and 
answers prayer, I shall get no peace from making my requests known 
to Him. 

And perhaps I do not believe that the good of past days has come 
from Him-perhaps I subtly h.eld the though~ that my former blessings 
were due to luck, to prospcnty and good tunes, to the favor of this 
or that man, to the bank account, or favorable circumstances in l:,'t!ll· 

cral. And so when those gods in which we trusted fail us, we arc 
disconsolate and troubled even unto despair. No wonder. "If I 
knew that it was God that took care of me in the past, I could trust 
Him for the future." .Just so, my friend. You must learn to know 
Him and His ways, and be assured that "every good gift and every 
perfect gift cometh down from above, fron1 the Father of lights" 
(J as. I: 17) . And if you realize that it was He that took care of you 
all along, you can give Him thanks, and in thanksgiving your hope 
will rise again, and your confidence that in the future He will not 
forsake you. "Hearken unto me," He says, "that have been borne by 
me from their birth, that have been carried from the womb, and even 
to old age I am he, and even to hoar hairs will I carry you" (Isa. 46: 
3, '1). 

".E'en down to old age all my people shall prove 
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love. 
And when hoary hairs all their temples adorn, 
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne." 

"I WILL NOT HE AFRAID" 
· fhrough all this there is an act of wilJ and choice on our part. 

"What time I ttm a/mid," says the Psalmist, "I will put my trust in 
thee." Then heucr still, he adds, "In Goel have I pm my trust: I will 
not In: uf rnid." "Let not your heart be troubled," said the Lord Jesus 
10 His disciples oil that dal'k night. Do not let it be troubled! UuL 
how shall we help it? By a sheer act of wilJ? Nol Listen: "Ye 
believe in God, believe also in me." Your will comes into play-not 
by working on yourself, but in looking unto God. Again, "Peace I 
kave with you; my peace I give unto you." That is the gift-now 
avail yourself of it: "Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be 
afraid" (Jn. 1'1:27). "They looked unto him and were radiant." 
It is said of Hannah that when she had prayed before the Lord in 
Shiloh, "she was no more sad." She had left her bmden with Him. 
Do thou likewise. 
GUARDING OUR HEARTS FROl\I CARE 

Now one thing more. It says in Phil. •1:7 that the peace of God 
shall guard your hearts and your thoughts in Christ Jesus. That is 
protection. It is not so generally understood that anxiety is destruc
tive and ruinous to the soul. It is not merely unfortunate. It is 
not bad merely because it makes us unhappy: it blights and kills. 
Not the riches only and the pleasures choke out the word that is sown, 
Lut, alas, the ct1res of the world do the same thing just as effectively. 
Anxiety is a wrong in itself. It is covetousness in disguise. It is 
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:>ecret atheism. ll is the offspring of unbelief. It at,tacks the spirit 
and makes us forget God yet more, and resorts to frantic and ill· 
advised actions. " fake heed lest haply your hearts be overcharged 
with ... cares of this life" (Lk. 21:34). Many a man has done things 
under stress of anxiety that he has never got over. 

Lcl us commit our hearts to God's keeping. "Be not therefore 
anxious, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, 
Wherewithal shall we be clothed? For after all these things do the 
Gentiles (they who are without God and without hope in the world, 
Eph. 2: 12) seek; for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need 
ol all these things. But seek first the kingdom of God and his right· 
eousness; and all these things shall be added unto you" (MatL 6:31-
33). Let us take Phil. 4:6, 7 for our peace and safeguard, and in the 
present evil times let us have the greatest thanksgiving we ever had. 

LET'S QUIT WINDOW SHOPPING 
Miles J. Stanford 

We admire the boldness o( Peter and john before the Sanhedrin. We 
wonder at the love of Stephen for the angry mob. We man;cl at the joy of 
Paul and Silas as they sing-with bleeding backs-in the jail at midnight. But 
at the suggestion that the power of the Holy Spirit is for us too, we wistfully 
sigh and turn away-much as a penniless wlndow·shoppcr might turn away 
from an appealing display of merchandise. 

It is time for Christians to realize that we own tl1at attractive "merchandise." 
We should go into the shop and claim it, r.uhcr than turn away empty-handed. 
Claiming what we alre-Jdy own-this is the mc-Jning of appropriation. 

Appropriation does not necessarily mean to gain something new, 
but LO set aside for practic:al possession something that already be· 
longs to us. Jn order to appropriate something for our daily walk 
in Christ, there arc two essentials: to see what is already ours in 
Christ; and to be aware o[ our need for it. Upon these two factors 
rests our ability to appropriate-to reach out in steadfast faith and 
receive that which be1ongs to us in our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Seeing Our Possessions 
Regarding the first essential, to see that which is already ours, 

William R. Newell wrote: "Paul does not ask a thing of the saints 
in the first three chapters of Ephesians but just to listen while he 
proclaims that wondrous series of great and eternal facts concerning 
them; and not until he has completed this catalog of realities about 
them does he ask them lo do anything at alll 

"And when he docs open his plea for their high walk as saints, 
everything is based on the revelation before given of the facts of their 
high character and destiny as saints: 'I therefore ... beseech you to 
walk worthy of the calling wherewith ye were called' (Eph. 4: I). 
Let t!s ce.ase laying clown ~o t!te sai~ts long !ists of 'conditions' of 
entering mto the blessed hfe m Christ; and mstead, as the primal 
preparation for leading them into the experience of this life, show 
them what their position, possessions, and privileges in Christ already 
are. Thus shall we truly work with the Holy Spirit, and thus shall 
we have more, and much more abiding, fruit of our labors among 
the people of God." 
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Blessed Burdens! 
Oun: we s~!t' whaL is m_ars in Christ Jesus, prnctical need will cause 

us Lu appropnalc-lu receive the answer to thal need. "There was 
a 'supply of the Spirit of .Jesus Christ' for Paul, and that made it 
possi l>lc for Ch.risL to be magnified in. him. It was a supply which 
was always a\'aalable, but only appreciated and appropriated as and 
when ~he Apos~lc can~e lo. know his need. ~ifc is meant to bring a 
s1~ccessaon of d1sco~er1cs ol ou.r need of ~hnst, and with every such 
~l1sc:ovcry the \~ay 1s. opened lor a new mflow of the supply. This 
as the explanauon of so much that we cannot otherwise underst:md 
-:-t!1i:' pl~111ging ~I 1_as in~o new tests where only a fresh supply. of the 
~pmt ol Jesus Clmsl will meet our need. And as our need is met, 
as we prove the sufficiency of Christ to meet our inward need, so 
there can be a new showing forth of His glory through us"' (H.F.). 

These two realities of seeing and needing bring us from childish 
meandering into a responsible, specific walk of faith. They take 
us from the "help me" attitude to that of giving thanks; from begging 
to appropriation. Notice Lhat L. L. Lcgters, CO·founder or Wycliffe 
Bible Translators, says: " 'Blessed be the God and Father of om 
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with every spiritual blessing 
in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus' (Eph. I :3). If you run o\'er 
in your mind am! find one single blessing with which He has not 
already blessed us, then what He told Paul was not true at all, l>c· 
cause He said, 'God hath.' It is all done, 'It is finished.' God hath 
blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the heavenliest The 
great pity of it all is that we are saying, 'O Goel bless us, bless us in 
this, bless us in that!' and it is already done. He has blessed w. 
with 1~11cl)' spiritual blessing in the heavenlies.'' As C. A. Coates 
said, "It is appropriation that tests us. How often we stop at admir
ation-mere window shopping." 

l;rom time to time the Holy Spirit will bring to our attcmion 
a certain aspect of the \.Yonl in a striking manner, and we will re
joice to see and believe that it is ours in Christ. It may be, for 
instance, the truth of :Matt. 11 :28, "Come unto me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.'' Besides the usual 
personal situations, the uncertainty, strife, and tensions of world 
conditions provide just what is needed for the believer to abide, to 
rest in the Lord .Jesus. The need exists, and when he secs the rest 
in Him, all there remains to do is appropriate! 

Waiting Ou The Lord 
So far so good. The believer sees what he possesses in Christ, 

and the need enables him to read1 out and confidently appropriate 
and accept the required rest. This appropriation must be a case of 
dear, Scriptural, specific trust. \Ve arc not to "ask amiss." And now 
<:omes the critical phase, the key to it all. In most instances of ap· 
propriation, there is a waiting period between the acceptance and 
the recci,•ing-sometimes years. Our responsibility is to patiently 
wait upon Him during the time necessary for Him to work into om 
charaCLer, our life, that which we have appropriated in Christ-in 
this instance, His rest, steadiness, assurance, security. "A God 
who worketh for him that waitetl1 for Him" (Isa. 64:4b). 
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T. Austin-Sparks gives us two valuable tl~ot!ghts regarding thi_s 
all-important gap between the actual appropnat1011 and the practt· 
cal experience. "Every bit of truth we receive, if we receive it liv· 
ingly, will take us into conflict and will be established through con
flict. It will be worthless until there has been a battle O\'er it. 
Take any position the Loni calls you to take, and, i( you arc taking 
it with Him, you are going through things in it, and there will be 
an element added by reason of the battle. You have taken a position 
-yes, but you have not really got it yet, the real value or it has not 
been proved. You have not come into the real significance of it un· 
ti! there has been some sore conflict in relation to it. 

"As the result of the work of His Cross, and as the grand issue 
of 1-1 is resurrection, eternal life is received already by those who he· 
lieve. But while that lire is itself victorious, incorruptible, imle· 
~tructible, the believer has to come by faith to prove it, to live hy it, 
to learn its laws, to be conformed to it. There is a deposit i 11 the 
believer which in itself needs no addition, so far as its guality is con
cerned. So far as its victory, its power, it~ glory, its potc111i:tlitics 
are concerned, nothing can be added to it. But the rour~e of "·'·/1t•ri
c11ce, of spiritual life, is to discover, to appropriate, and to li\·e hy 
all that the life represents and means." 

The Elemelll of Ti11w 
Now we have seen a third element involved in our appropriatinn. 

After we have seen our possessions in Christ, and become aware ol 
our need, then we must give Him the necessary time to work the 
:1ppropriatio11 into our everyday walk. If we are looking for our 
needs to be met in the next interview, the next clevolirmal book, the 
next series of special meetings, the next hoped-for "revival," the11 
reality will never come. 

In this matter of preparing for service, there is no shortrut, trn 
quick and easy way. The Husbandman builds into the helie\'cr 
that which He intends to minister through him to others. Jn order 
to minister Life to others, what one does and says must flow from 
what he is. "For it pleased the Father that in him (Christ Jesus) 
~hould all ruhtcss dwell;" "For we are made partakers or Christ;" 
"That ye might be filled with all the fulness of God;" "For your life 
is hid with Christ in God;" " ... that the life also of Jesus might be 
made manifest in our mortal nesh" (Col. I :9; Heb. 3: 14; Eph. 3: 19: 
Col. 3:4; 2 Cor. 4:llb). 

I-low often we simply admire and tlllk llbout truths the Hoh· 
Spirit reveals to us in the Word, whereas His primary purpose iii 
giving them to us is that we might stand upon them in faith, waitin~ 
rn11ficlently for Him to make them an integral part or our life. ".-\ 
prophet is 011e who has a history, one who has been dealt with hy 
God, one who has experienced the formative work of the Spirit. \\'l' 
are sometimes a~kecl by would-be preachers how many days should hl' 
spent in preparation of a sermon. The answer is: At least ten y<'ars. 
and probably nearer twenty! For the pread1er matter~ to Cod :11 
least as much as the thing preached. God choose.~ as Hi~ spoke~111e11 
1hose in whom He has already worked what He intends to us<' as His 
mes.~a~<' for toda\'" (\\1. NI'<'). 



/I ~uau:ue 
1/iew4 7~e 1teAAt. 

Ernesl E. Lyon 

EDUCATION FOR SOCIALISM. "Our fu11damenlnl gon l is 
a progressive naLion in a peaceful world ... Achieving ch is objective 
demands 1111dersrnnd ing of and commiune n1 w Lhe proposition thnL 
education is a primary instrument for socia l ndvancenient and hunia11 
welfare." Can you guess the source of that statement that ignores 
knowledge, scholarship, discipline, intelligence, and other similar 
objectives forni el'ly assoc:i:u ed with educa lion ? ll is f'rom page 23 o r 
a publication of the U. S. Office of Educa1i on in ~ l ay, I9£i2, entitled 
Education Fm· Freedom and Wol'ld Vndersta11cling. This is one o[ 
the later steps in a chain of events set off by J ohn Dewey, who served 
as head of T eachers College at Columbia University from 190'1 till 
1930. His disciples got D ewey's ideas i nto textbooks for the e le111e11 -
tary and secondary schools starting around the mid-!IOs. One o[ the 
disciples, a socialist like Dewey, was H arold 0. Rugg, whose book. 
dated 1933, The G1·eat T echnology taug-ht teachers that America rnust 
be converted into a socialist dictatorship. H e did not use th<ise words. 
of course, but, like all the Fabian socia lists, he ~ t:tted i t inclirenly 
that we must have a "new government' ' with "all-pervad i111-( powers 
to be used in planning and regulating Lhe Jives <i f the peopl e and tit<· 
economy o( the nation. Another of rhe De wey d isciples. Dr. George 
S. Counts, helped organize the Commission on Social Swdies nf the 
American Historical Association, which recommended the clrnn~c from 
teaching history, econom ics, civics, and geography to 1eaching "socinl 
studies." The British socialist leader Harold J. I .aski said of a re
port by the Commission: "At bottom, and stripped of its carefully 
neutral phrases, the report is a n educational program for a Socia list 
America." That is, it seems 10 me, ;1 fair cstima1c even from one 
who welcomed the change. 

Unfortunately the Nationa l Education Association (N EA) ha., 
largely come under the d irection of knowing disciples o( Dewey or 
those brainwash ed into believing tha t what he was doing i-; for a 
"democratic" America. The few at the Lop o f' the NEA hieran.:hy 
have become the real controlli ng force behind the educa tion in our 
country that has resulted in "J ohnny" not lJeing able to rcacl. having
no understanding of our (former) free society. and c1·ying for n cradle
to-the-grnve false security 11nclcr :i godless a11d God-ltati11g- f'o rn1 or 
government. 'They m·e even grndua lly gelling conLro l of rite colkgc~ 
and telling them what Lhey can ceach througlt a comparatively new 
organization called the National Council for Accreclita1-ion of T each· 
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ers Education (NCA TE). There is not space here to Po into more 
detail about the socialist education your children are. getting, appro~·ed 
and pushed by the NEA and the leaders of the naaonal orgamzat1on 
of PTAs, but maybe I should give one more sample. The NEA 
sponsored a book called The American ~i'ay of Business for use as 
source material for teachers. It was wntten by Oskar Lange and 
Abba P. Lerner, the first of whom was a professor at the University 
of Chicago but who later renounced his U. S. Citizenship to become 
an official of the communist government of Poland! No wonder the 
book recommended that the federal government seize all banks, credit 
institutions, and insurance companies, and that all basic natural re· 
sources (mines, oil fields, timber, coal, etc.) be also seized and oper
ated by the federal government. It is no wonder that the NEA has 
the reputation also of not being interested in higher education, being 
cool to the private schools, and pathologically opposed to the pnro
chial schools-using tJ1e latter term to include such schools as Port
fond Christian and other church schools not strictly "parochial." 
Let us pray that the men and women in control of education national
!}· may be turned toward right standards and may return the schools 
to the proper local controls. The school system, as well as the coun
try, that denies God is on its way to destmction and these are but 
more evidences of this. 

NE,VS BRIEFS: Plenty of money is coming into this country 
to support revolutionary groups that operate in all uprisings. Some 
o( it has been traced by our government . . . The union shop seems 
to be coming in federal employment ... Our loss in the Dominican 
Republic was quite unnecessary, independent news sources seem to 
agree ... Youths in communist countries are beginning to believe 
only the opposite of what they are told, I hear. If that is true. mayhc 
there is hope for their countries ... In the summer of 19fi1\ Sukarno 
agreed to recognize Malaysia if a United Nations survey showed that 
the people o( Sarawak and Sabah wanted to join Malay and Singapore 
in a federation. Typically of the l\farxist-1.eninists, he repudiated 
his promise when the survey showed the desire for the state of Malay
si;i to be formed ... In I !1Ci2, the latest year for which the data arc 
a\'ailable, total government spending per family, local, state and fed
cnll, is estimated at $3131. Total government revenue per family is 
e~timated at $2995, a deficit of $13(i per family, the accumulated 
deficits to that time being SCii55 per family ... A Negro Communist 
from this country, Robert F. \Villiams is broadcasting from Havana 
urging Negro extremists in this country to "learn to shoot nml handle 
explosives" to take parl in a revolution against our government. I 
ha\'c seen copies of his broackasts ... A report from Hungary indi
cates a real stirring of interest in things of the Lord among pcopll' 
there, including a good many baptisms in the face of the <'ertain perse
cution that will come. Right now rhcrc seems 10 he some lihcrrv in 
p1eaching in that country, the rcporrs indkate. ' 

SOCIALISM HY DECEPTION. In an early issue of the Fahi1111 
News (Jm~e 18.9~) the n~emhers of that. English socialist society pre
sented thell" ong1nal national program m thesl' words: "A co\'cr or 
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rcspccLab~li.L~ and g?od 111:~11~11.:rs as a mcam ol gai 11i11g e111ry imo all 
soc1~J acuv~u~s, while .~"·01ding Lhc use ol rite label \ocialism,' pw
motrng soc1a11sm conunuousl) by colori1w such acLi\'iLies wi th nc,,· 
terms so as to attain socialism by stea lth." b When Lhc t\incrirans who 
were won to their ideas Lriecf t~) prese nL sorialisn1 to people in thi , 
country Lhrough Lhe Jrn crcollcg1a1c Soc iali.,t League.: 1hc.:) lailecl, li111 
when Lhey changed L~c name w the 1.cague of Industrial Dc.:niocr:tt )' 
?nd adopted the foab1an methods they began to have .,11ccc~5 in turn· 
mg people to their "social welr:11c" idea . \'ou lll:t) he intcreMcd 
lO know Lhat George Bcrnan1 Shaw :111<1 I l:t vclo<.k Ellii. were n1c111 · 
hers of the Fabi:e 11 SocicLy as for hack :1., 1885, aucl I ht:lievc thev wen· 
charter members when 1hc SocieL)' wa'i organi1ed in IH!tl. ' 

S~oedd (3Muua1e4 
U,uee? 

A lex Wilson 

lt is a disgraceful and seriou~ problem-the man} di\'ision amon;.\' 
Chr istians. Why i.hould those who d:ti111 w folio\\' Chril>I be split 
up into man y differelll gTOups? Why should there h<.: rn111pctition 
and sometimes even hillerness among such groups? I ruw r:i n non
Christians know who is r ight and who is wrong whe11 there are many 
conflicting da i 111s and accusa li 011.~r 

Ca n somc1hing he clone about tlH''IC p1ohlenh of di~lt·llow::.hip 
and disunity? Th is is a complic;ned mauer which we· cannot disrm~ 
fully in one article like this. Hut let us look at ~ome basic principles 
which may help us Lhink more clearly abom 1he qu<·,1ion. 

Jn general there :ire three different approachei. 1ake11 toward lllC' 
matter o( fellowsh ip: l. So1ne people hase fcllo ll'sh ip 0 11 I 00 % agrr·1·· 
ment in beliefs. I I. Other people say fellowship rn n hr reached on l)' 
by dc-emphasizi11g (and aclllally ignori11g) /)(•/irfs. 111. Others base 
fellowship on 1111in11 i11 Christ. 

A Unity That 1/rt11n//y JJ i. •idr\I 
l. The first approac:h says, "You c::rnnot worship and work with 

us unless you :igTee with us- about everything! 'l'hC'rc r:i n be 11<1 
fellowship unless you believe exan ly what we bclit·H·." The 111ai11 
example of this at11tudc has been 1he Roman Ca1ltolir Church (1hougli 
Rome's attitude seems to be changing a liule now). T h rough 111<· 
renturies Rome's lca cle1 ~ have ,;iid. " \ Ve• are right. '" 111 rour'e who 
ever disagrees wi1h 11s must be wrong. Onl)' Lhosc who lwlic,·e wh.11 
we tell them can have s~dvat ion. A~n·c wi th 11" or ~e l out: agrl'C· 
\\'ith us or we shall kick you out!" But such ··pope-islll" exish iu 
many other group~ besides the Chmc It nr R1111w. Snn1r p1t'ad1r1' 
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think they arc infallible. So tht:y exclude any church-member who 
cares to disagree with their interpretation of the Bible. 

When this attitude exists in a church or group of churches, 
there will be one of two results. Many people, in order to keep 
peace and unity, will not study or think for themselves. They will 
merely accept all that their pope 01· preacher or creed says. Such un· 
thinking obedience is unscriptural (see Acts 17:ll) and dangerous. 
Other people may dare to disab'l·ee with their pope or preacher, but 
amlost always excommunication or a church split results. Churches 
have sometimes split up over disagreements about prophecy, or whether 
to use wine or b'l·ape juice in the Lord's Supper, or whether to stand 
or kneel during praycrl 

This first altitude about fellowship is a major cause of divisions 
among God's people. Its results are tragic. 

Orga11iz.atio11al Union Without U11it)• 

JI. The second approach to fellowship goes to the opposite 
extreme. 1L reasons like this: "Beliefs are not really so important 
anyway. If a person is sincere and does his best, what difference 
docs it make what he believes? Doctrines divide people, so we should 
not stress doctri11cs, especially those which arc controversial." Thi-; 
attitude has become very common and popular in recent years. The 
"Ecumenical (one world-wide church) Movement" of the World 
Council of Churd1es is gaining more and more support as time 
passes. Other evidences of the growth of this attitude are the merg· 
mg of various denominations and also the ecumenical councils held 
even by the Roman Catholic Chmch. 

In the Philippines many people have been won over to the ecu· 
111cnical outlook. Brother Broaddus was amazed at the spread of 
this attitude which he noticed on his recent trip to the Visayan Js. 
lands and Mindanao. Even some Christians who used to be definitely 
fundamental are now extremely concerned about unity but seem verv 
little concerned ahout being faithful to the teachings and commanclS 
uf the Uiblc. 

\Ve strongly rew111111end that Christians, especially clmrch lead
ers, become thoroughly informed about the Ecumenical Movement. 
A 70-page booklet entitled THE COMING WORLD CHURCH gives 
some very valuable facts about the formation, organization, and aims 
uf this movement. The book is published by Back to the Bible Pub· 
lishcrs, and costs only 25 or 30 cents. It can be ordered from Word 
and \.York. 

Here are some important facts which the book points out: Sev· 
eral years ago the Greek Orthodox Church was received into member· 
ship by the World Council of Churches. This denomination in· 
sists that it is unthinkable for missionaries to come into countries 
where it is dominant and try to convert to Christ people who are 
already members of the Greek Church because of their infant baptism 
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i11 Lhat Church. It lacks all}' sense of Lhc need of Lhc 11cw bil'Lh as the 
means by which a person becomes a true disciple of Chrisl. Also, 
an ecumenical theologian has written, "The Church's task is no long· 
er Lo go 'outside' and bring lost sheep 'in.' ·· Thus we see the atti· 
tuclc of the Ecumenical l\lovcmcnt towards evangelism and mis.'lion
ary work. 

More fac.:LS: "The Archbishop o[ Canterbury, l>r. Mid1acl Ra111-
11ey, one of the presiclcnls of the World Council of Churches, slated 
1hal heaven would not be only foa· the Christians-he expects to meel 
1herc honest atheists, who have been incapable of believing in God 
dow11 here." Another \\'. C. C. leader said, "It is our prayerful hope 
tl1at the Roman Catholic Church will find it possible to disc.;ovcr 
ways and means o[ uniting with us in this fellowship.'' Another 
leader prophesied that the Ecumenical .MovemenL will go "even be
yond the borders of the Christian religion," in other words, merge 
with Buddhism, Islam, etc. 

Surely nothing more needs to be said LO show the error of this 
:1pproach Lo fellowship. Let us teach and warn our friends who 
may be deceived by Lhc subtle claims of this movement. 

True Unity: Sharing the Scww Life 

lll. If Lhe first two approaches are wrong, what then is the c.:or· 
reel answer to the problem of fellowship? The third approach says 
this: ".Fellowship depends upon union in Christ. If you and I each 
have received Jesus Christ, then we each have eternal life (1 John 
5: 11-12). We shall spend eternity together, so why not wo1·ship and 
work together now? Jf we each have been born again, d1en we are 
members of the same family. We have the same Father in heaven 
and the same Holy Spirit within us. ·we arc citi7.ens of the same 
kingdom, servants of the same King. 'Ve have the same Bible to 
follow and the same bitter enemy to struggle against. If we happen 
to disagree with each other about spiritual gifts, or the great tribula· 
tion or millennium, or women praying publicly, or the political du· 
ties of Christians, this should not break our fellowship in Christ. 
You still belong to Him, and so do I; d1ereforc we should still be· 
long to each other." (Rom. 15:7). 

In this approach each indivudual is urged to study the Bible 
for himself. He should take heed to the teachers Christ has given 
to the church (Eph. 4: 11), but he should accept their teachings only 
to the extent that he himself sees a Scriptural basis for them. Fel· 
lowship should not be broken because of doctrinal disagreements 
unless the doctrines involve the person and work of Chl"ist (1 John 
2:22-23, 2 John 7·11) or d1e basts of salvation (Gal. 1:6-9). Od1er· 
wise, fellowship should be withdrawn from a fellow-Christian only 
if he behaves himself in a disorderly way: see 2 Thes. 3:6-15; 1 Cor. 
5:9-13; Matt. 18:15-17; Rom. 16:17 and Tit. 8:10. Even then, "do 
not regard him as an enemy, but caution him as a brother" (2 Thcs. 
!\: 15) . And if he repents of his sinful behavior, forgive him (Lu. 
17:3-1). 
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When we say that fellowship should be based upon union in 
C.:hrist, of course we mean Christ as presented in Scripture. We do 
1!ot mean the false Christ invented by theologians who accept some 
parts of the Bible and reject other parts. The Christ of Scripture is 
the eternal, fully.divine Son of God, the one and only Mediator be· 
tween sinful men and the Holy God. He Himself had full and un· 
doubting confidence in Scripture as the written word of God which 
cannot be broken. Though the supporters of the Ecumenical Move
ment claim dtat their basis of fellowship is "union in Christ," the 
Christ that many of them believe in is not Christ as Scripture pre
sents Him! From the quotations given earlier in this article you 
can easily see that in a number of ways they deny the very funda
mentals of God's word. 

Co11clusio11s: The Ecumenical Movement is right in stressing 
love and unity, but deadly wrong in under-emphasizing sound doc
trine. The Papal-system approach is right in stressing sound doc· 
trine, but wrong in under-emphasizing love. Also it often springs 
from pride, when it claims that its interpretation of doctrine is the 
only right one. A true Christian must follow wholeheartedly the 
word of God-as he understands it. He should also be humble, real
izing he is not infallible and therefore he must grant to his brethren 
freedom to disagree reg-drding interpretation of Scriptures (Rom. 14). 
And above all else, he should be filled with love-which will love 
even those who disagree. He must beware of any attitude or system 
which it1cludes the world in the church or which excludes the saints 
from the church. He will strive to follow the old saying, "In essen· 
tials, UNI'IY; in non-essentials, LIBERTY; in all things, CHARITY." 

THOSE LITTLE BANKS 
For several years, the Sellersburg Children's Home has been dis· 

tributing small coin banks among supporting churches of the Home, 
especially to encourage younger people to save their small change to 
help in the training of dte children entrusted to the Home. (How
ever, these banks are by no means confined to the young peoRle; they 
arc being used by those of all ages) . Twice each year, the Children's 
Home asks dtat these banks be emptied, and the contents be sent in, 
-in June and December. So, the time is here for the semi-annual 
discharge. 

Do you know that the use of this method increases the income 
of the Children's Home by several thousand dollars each year? And 
this represents money that is used for a worthy cause, which might 
otherwise be wasted. So, continue to use the banks. More are a
vailable; if you do not have one and desire to have one (or more), 
just ask for it. 

Let us take care of this right away, so that the contributions may 
be turned in before the end of the month. -Willis H. Allen. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Hollywood, Calif.: I personally apprc

dated l-Spccially "\\'here Is our Citizen
ship?"" l su1>pose it was written by 
our dear Hrnthcr J. D. Phillips. cdi
lor of The Truth. It so1111ds a note 
thal is seldom heard iu our day, and 
terribly nccdl•tL -E.L.J., i021 lloll)'· 
wood lllnl. (Zip Code ~100213) 

l.ouinille, Ky.:. 1 lomct·umiui; 1>:1y is 
'l'I for l>et:cmht~r 12. As far :1s \1'e 
know I here has never been such a day 
:ll this chnrch. Our goal is to try to 
ha1'c all members and former mcm· 
hers pt·escnl that mu possibly rnmt•, 
Spt·dal IJlans for 1he day arc hcing 
made, such :1s dinm·r in the basement, 
singing in the a£1crnoon. guest SlfC<lkcr, 
e1t·. -T. \". Clark 

llallas, Texas: Urnl her aml Sis1c1· N. 
II. \\"right or I.us ,\11gcks, California. 
will ht• with us next Sunday morning. 
anti Hro. W1·ighl will he speaking. llis 
1111·s,ag<' will he cntitkd: "The :-fame 
ft'hO\·ah." 
' S1111da,· umrning allcnd:mce has hl'Cn 
high all the month of Ociohcr. We 
arc happy lo sec this continued aucl 
1111.-is1t·111 ir-1i11 in :t11t·111l;111n'. -"cal 
l'hillips 

C:HRISTIAlltiS FOR U~IT\' 
( :hrisl i:ms who :ire conrcrnecl a hot II 

1he dil·isions that hi11dcr fellowship 
l11·IWl'C1t hclicH~rs will :1pprcda1e lhe 
11Tili11gs of (~11'1 Kctd1ersiclc a11cl othc1· 
like·mimled brethren in !\fission .Mc.'
scngcr. Twch e issues for $1.00. Semi 
rnur suhscriplion to W. Carl Kctchcr
siclc, l:l!I Signal Hill llrh<', SI, l.onis, 
Mi"omi li:ll21. lie sure lo indmlc 
rnnr Zll' CODE. 

Signilic:mcc Of The Resurrection"'; and 
llro. Uuford Smith's timely message 011 
"Stand fast In The Faith." -H. ~. 
Rutherford 

FELIX I>. COLLINS 
On July !10 Uro. Stanford Chambers 

t:0nducted the funcr:1I or Hro. Felix I>. 
Collins al l'elcnburg, lndh111:1. llrn. 
Collins was born Uec. !'1, 18112 in Pike 
County, Indiana. He 111arriccl l\fiss 
Emma Kays on May 2i, 19<H. Um. 
Collins becmne a Christian iu 1!11.'i, 
and was a Caith£ul witncs.~ the rc111ai11-
clcr or his life. 

lie :md Sis. Collins were u~cful in 
s1arti11g the Churdt in l\raudon. Jllor· 
icla. llro. Collins is sun·ived by his 
wife, lwo sons-H:irlan and Oda; four 
granddtildrcn mul fou1·1ecn gre:ll· 
gr:mdchilJrcn. They sonow not as 
those who have no hope. Urn. Cham
hers spoke wm·ds of comfort Cro111 lhc 
Word or the Lord. 

FILLl\IORE HIUN 
On August 1st I conduc:tc:d the 

hmcr<1 I oC llro. Fillmore Hein :11 I he 
Highway Church of Christ, Pekin. 
lndiaua. llm. 1-'illmorc was bapti1rcl 
hy llrn. l>on Carlos .Ja111·s at l\farti11s, 
l>tlt'g iu 1!1113. lie was m:1nicd lo Mis' 
lla1cl 1.os.'>Cm, aml the)' h;l\'C bl'Cll 
pillus iu the church. llrn. Filhnot·c 
ts s11n·i1·ccl In· his wife. 11rn sons-1\ill 
a11d lloh; :1111i fi1·c ~rmulchildrcn. llis 
p1·csc11cc and par1icip:11io11 in c\'l•t·~ 
Church 111ecting causes us to appn" 
d:11e him c1·cn more since his tlcparl· 
urc. We look forward with great anti
dpation lo hcing with thl'SC two for 
cicrnity. Thanks he~ to God fo1• His 
unspl·akahle girt. -RolK,rl 1:. (;ill 

l>am·ille, Ky.: The Word and Work 
t:ontinucs to he :1 wonderfully good 
lit1 lc magazine and how gr.ucrul wr 
should he for such ~ood Chl'isti:111 mc11 
to publish it. I always look forward 
IO ils coming c1·cry month and would 
miss it a great deal if it failed IO 
t·omt'. -Mar)' H. Powell 

Lexington, K)·.: The hc:trls of all 
who attc111kd the rcl'ival were lrnly 
rc1 in.·c.I. The scrmo11s could not h:l\'e 
follow1:d in more perfect sc11'1ence i£ 
1 he cldc•rs, deac:ons and mimstcr h:ul 
a1T;mgcd them. The Holy Spirit must 
have put Lhc subjects into the hc:ll'ls 
of the crnngclists-hcginning with llro. 
Hrnce Chowning on rhe suhjccl, "Ancl 
Jesus Came," pertaining to Christ's first Johnson City, Tenn.: Hro. Richard 
coming and His earthly ministry a· Lewis of Dallas, Texas led the re1·i1·al 
mong men; followed by Bro. Robert l'l£ort at his home church in Johnson 
Hcid's message on "Repentance"; Bro. Ci1,., l'rom Octohcr 3-10. The intet'l'St 
J. L. Addams on "Prepare To ~feet :1111i aucndanc:c were exccllenr. One n·· 
'rl1y Gnd"; Hro. Jack Ulacs on "Why s1mndL'tl fo1· membership. However, 
'.\io1?"; Hro. Uarlanen on "The Danger t 1c week before rhe meeting, there 
Of Xeglect"; lh'o. Schreiner on "The were six responses: two for baptism, 
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tlnt•e for membership, and one fol' 
rededication. 

The attendance for Sunday School 
:md other services has been good the 
last few months. Our young people 
;ire :u:tivc and iutcrcstcd in the nihle 
dasses and related acri\ities prm·ided 
for them. We arc grateful for Olli' 

many blessings. -B. D. Rake, Sr. 

Dugger, Ind.: Our revival scr\'iccs 
clost.'tl Wedn<."Stlav night Oct. Ill. Bro. 
Eugene Gm ham 'was the speaker. He 
\\'as hon1 :md reared in Dugger, but 
now makes his home in !\It. Morris, 
Mid1ig;111, where he is an cider of the 
n111gregation he helped In stal'l SC\'• 
er:1I years ago. The congr<.'jfollion was 
mol'e than pleasc<l with his preaching 
and work during the elc\·en days he 
was \\'ith us. He holdh· declares the 
whole counsel of God anti sceh prayer· 
full~· lo know the mcii.~gc lhc Lord 
woultl have him pl'csent. We had 
th rec conkssions of faith in the Lord 
Jesus and lwo placed mcmhcl'ship with 
us. It is our pr.iycr that the interest 
we h:ul during the mccling will mu· 
tinuc. 

llrothcr Stanford 8rous10:1rd was with 
the Smnmcrville church five nights bl·· 
i.:inning Friday night Oct. l!i. Allcnd· 
:111cc was go111I lhronghout lhe live 
nii;hts. Jlrothcr Jlrous.'i:ml !f.t\'e some 
line ll'ssous. :\ song fest was held Sun· 
day afternoou October Ii. 1-:lc\·en 
song leaders wel'c present. At least 
cii;ht mngregalions were represented. 
Jim. fa1i.:cnc Pound is the n-gul:n· 
prc:1d1cr anti is tloing a gootl work 
1herc. 

llm. Slal'ling Comhs, the falhcr·in
law of llrn. l'anl :o.;r:1I. pas.'l('cl away :II 
his ho111c in Terre 1-lmllc, Ind .. (kl. 
I!!. lie was a member of the Summer
\'ille church. He was always faithful 
i1! his :11~end:111cc ~1111il ill heal.th kept 
111111 mnhncd lo Ins homt'. His lo\'ccl 
1111t'S do lllH sorrow as those who ha\'l' 
1111 hopr. -~l:111rin· Clymore 

P.C-"i. EXPANSION FUNU 

The ;\lumni Builtling C11111111i11ce has 
prepart.'tl a set of slides to show the 
present school facilities and the pro· 
posed expansion. Severn! members of 
1he Commillec ha\·c been \'isiting Ken· 
tuckiana churches in rcn•nt \\'Ct•ks, 
~howing the sli1lcs and celling llw slol'y 
of the school. 

Abilene, Texas: Thrct! of our classes 
will he enjoying new chair desks loday. 
We received the delivery m1 :Munday 
and some of 1hc men mel Thursd:I\ 
night lo complete the assembly :111;1 
place them in the rooms. This rcprc· 
scnts our first step in the project or 
furnishing the moms. ,\s offering' 
permit, Wt~ hope lo put thc otlwr 
d:1sses in suitable d1:lin. 

• .\ new f11K11· furnace has 
stalled nu 1he south side of 
tori mn to replace an old 
somctiml'S ga\'c olT fumes. 

heen in
nur :111di· 
ouc thar 

llrn. Ho:ir is scheduled 10 ht-gin a 
meeting wi1h ~. 1:ourth SI. churd1 in 
Wichila Falls on Wednesday night 
(Oct. 2i-Nov. i). -Carl Kilzmillcr 

Dallas, Texas: We arc happy 10 l'l'· 

port chat a11cnd:111cc at hmh Sunda\ 
School and morning worship we1·i.· 
hii;her rhan usual and it really looked 
good! Onh- one Sunda\' this entire 
yt·ar have ive h:ul more present for 
Sunday School :md only one Suuda\· 
since l\l:ly have we had as many foi
moming worship. 

Untll'r the direction and approval 
of our el.dcrs, we :ire beginning a pm· 
gram designed to 11npl'm·c prcscnl S1111-
clay sdmol tcarhcrs autl lo 1rain prm 
pct·th·c ones. -Julius Uo\'an 

Pr:1ycr Rt·quesl 
.\ teller .inst rcrch'c1I from llrothrr 

lh1\·it1 N. Schl'eincr. ministt·r of 1h" 
ll:1pe\·illc, (;a., C:l111rd1 of Christ, rnn
ccrning .Janel :met F.laine R:1111st•\· 
(agt·s i & !I) who have C:ystk 1-'ihrosis. 
.\s of now, no n1rc is known. I.ct ns 
respm~1I lo .'"is 1·1·c111cs1 for prayc,.-, a111I 
n111111111 1l11s mailer lo (;011 who i' 
1111' Creal Ph\'sirian. 
. In ;11ltli1io11 '10 1.hl· rc1p1cs1 for pr:1yrr 
1s a '1a1c111c111 ol l'lw Jinand:il 111•c·1k 
~h11id11e for lht·w two d1iltln·n i• now 
$1111-1:11> rad1 wt•1•k. Tht• famil\', :11111 
lht• llapc\ilk· C:hurd1. an• j11s1 111;1 ahlr 
10 meet this lu~a\·y dcma111I. :md simply 
11111s1 mah• 1l11s need known. Thosl' 
who \\'01111.I likt• lo :1,si•I may w111I i.:ifl' 
lo ll:tpl'\lllt! Ch11rch of C:hrisl. l'.O. 
II•" !!!Iii, 1 lapc\'ille, ( ;c•11·gia. 

.\pproxinm1ely 10% ($!!11,(KIO) of the 
11n·111'1I .$200.<NK> fur :1 11c\\' h11il1ling for 
l'11r1la111I Christian High Sdmol has :11· 
n·acly ht·t·n reccin·ll. This wa• :111· 
n1111111·cll II\' l'CI IS Alumni :\ssoriation 
l'n•si~lc111 ih"cnl llickman al a special 
mt'l'lmg 1111 Non·mht•r !i. The nwl'tini: 
lra111rr1I short 1:1lks II\· \i11io11s llll'lll· 
h1·rs of the Alnrnni 11;1il<ling C:ornmil· 
1t·t~. inlcrspcrsed with rhc singing of 
hpnns. An :11hli1ional $ l!!!I wa• gin•n 
1ha1 r\·1·ni11g. 

Louisvillr, Ky.: The Omish\' . he1111c 
d111rd1. I .ouis\·illc, has a nrw' 111i11is1t•r. 
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Brother Glenn Baber has moved Crom No one knows just what will happen. 
Johnson City, Tennessee, to preach at ••• Last month the Lord answered our 
Ormsby and to teach at Portland Chris- prayers. and the first of October we 
tian School. We at Ormsby are very moved to a house in Waterfalls. This 
well pleased with Glenn and his family is the area in which the Garrett fami· 
of a wife and five children. Glenn is lies live. The past several weekends 
an excellent preacher. I have spent in the outlying areas. 

Since our wt report two have been From these meetings and Bible sllldie~ 
baptized, one has come £or renewal, there have been souls saved. . .About 
and one for membership. Our attend· six weeks ago, the Lord led to a guv
ance is good. On Wednesday nights emment works area not far Crom Salis
we have been having mutual edification hury. Six were won lo the l.onl in 
meetings In which our men and boys this place, and or COUl'llC a congregation 
have a part. has begun. . . The number of stu· 

For now, my wife and I shall con- dents to whom the Lord has given us 
tinue going to Ormsby and helping in the privilege of teaching His word in 
visitation work and in other ways, but school has increased steadily. We 
without pay. -J. R. Clark praise our Savior £or bringing this 

about. Many of these young African 
PAUL CLARK AT MILLIGAN men and women will he the future 

COLLEGE leaders of their pl-ople, and perhaps of 
Paul Clark has moved from Cumber· the country. -David and Dora Brown 

land, Ky., to Johnson City, Tennessee, 
where he is head of the Education De- Manila, Philippines: Mae Broaddus 
partment. Paul served as director of has sought "'by all means to save some" 
the University of Kentucky Community of the young people living in their 
College for three years. During his neighborhood. A few seemed inter· 
stay there the college grew from 161 eiilcd, hut many months passed and no 
in 1962 to 357 in 1965. Many expressed one was willing to make the break 
genuine regret at his leaving. The Crom their Catholic background. Now 
University of Kentucky offered hini a Nania has received Christ. The fol· 
substantial raise if he would stay, and lowing m·ek at Mac's class for the 
already he was making quite a sacri· young people, Narda spontaneous!}' 
flee to make the change. He is helping spoke up and told them she was a real 
the Mountain View church of Christ, Christian now and how glad she was 
where he formerly worked as minister. that she was Christ's. She is taking 
Johnson City is his wife's home. some C.B.J. classes and showing keen 

interest. Bnt her mother is making 
UNION THANKSGIVNG MEETING things difficult for her. 

Attendance at the Greater Louisville The fairly new church at Camp Lim 
Thanksgiving meeting came near the is showing signs or progres.~. We thank 
700 mark again this year, with an actu· God for indications of spiritual growth. 
al count of 690 present. The offering and also for the increased attendancr 
of $1582.54 will be divided between lately •.. Attendance at Ruth's clas.' 
Southeastern Christian College and i11 high school and my classes 
Portland Christian School. in two universities bas been discourag· 

The program this year was a depar- ingly small . . . Seny has turned back 
ture from the usual form. Instead of to the world. Emily is enduring much 
having a Thanksgiving address, the persecution for the 11a111e of Jesus. 
time was given to Scripture readings Pray for thCM! girls. -Alex and Ruth 
and songs of praise. The PCHS Cho- Wilson 
rus, directed by Mrs. Delmer Browning, THE BROWNS TO AFRICA 
presented two songs. The chairman In early November, Brother and Sis· 
of this year's program committee was ter W. L. Brown (parents of David 
J. L. Addams, Sr. Others appearing llrown) pas.~ed through J.ouisville on 
on the program were Robert B. Boyd, their way to Rhodesia where the)' 
John T. Glenn, Willis H. Allen, Gor- sen·ed the Lord for many years. They 
don R. Linscott, Ernest E. Lyon, H. have gone at their own expenses, 
Edward Schreiner, and Claude Neal. trusting the Lord to supply. Tliey do 
with T. Y. Clark presiding. ha\•c Social Security, hut will lw nred-

MISSIONARY BRIEFS i11g more than this. 
Rhodesia, Africa: There is an air of Hong Kong: A nu111b1:r of problems 

uncertainty prevailing over Rhodesia. arose while we were gone, but the J.ord 
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i< u1111i1111i111; 10 worl.. .uul thi, I- u111 
hop(.'. \ 11c11tl311cc has !xcu i11nc.1<i111: 
al 1hc morning meelin~. \\'c ha\c 
lx:c11 1-.1111i11i: 10 h31·c some C\an i:cli lie 
llll'Clillf:' al '\hun :\ing Road. hut fell 
1h.n clw cnni:rtii-11ion lll"l'tlt~I w hi' 
, p lr i111.llh l l-:td\ first. 

\\'t• .IH' pl:1111;i11g It> get A N,.,, Cr,•. 
:i1io11 ptinll'cl here as pri111i11µ- l<l'I• :111• 
'" 1tt11ch t hc.1pcr 1ha tt in lht• S1:i1<·•. 
\\'c· ll l't• stil l larki 11µ- a rrw ~11 i t 11hlt • 
pitlllrt''· l lt-1t1tb :tllcl !ki t ) \111· 11 

\1 :111il:i, l' hilippine.': 1111' •l1t1.11ion 
111 ( ':11 ttili111: i~ :1ppa1c111h 11101c 1:1;111• 

lh.111 \' \ Cr \ f.ltlilllh J.: 111111> j, 
111i11~ 10 pull a11a1 hrc1hu•11 •. 
opp<ucs us ... has '1<i1cd 1hc lx:lic' er~ 
1ning 10 persuade them 10 mec1 wi1h 
1h c111 . .. plans 10 buv propCrl) :111<1 
lmild a tnt.'Cling h1111w .•• rnmc~ in 
.11111111 11·11 1c:i1-.. :1r11·r 1h1· t111111h ha~ 
h1"1"11 c~1:ihli~hcd :iml 111 .11ul' 11~ ·" 
drnrch dividers. The Ct111ili11i.: l1n·1h 
1c11 h:irl k1111w11 1101 h i11g 111 11 1ware 
11111i l 1h is g roup c:1111c' i11 . . . C:11111ii1111• 
ICI J'l,I\ ;ti1t111I lhi\ 11 1,11111 lllllil lflC• 
1i1 1u11 ;, e1111 l c11cl'• ll :1111ld IC 
P1e-,1ou 

T ll t.: (; II r or T ll t.: ' ' ' Ill IT 

~lo L ll o ly God! o nce 1no1e I how in lowJ> ado1:1t io11 in Tll\ 
p1<.•,t1Hc, to thank Thee Im tlw prt·< iou~ privilege o l p1:1\rr. .\n(I 
'fll't ially would I thank T h<.·c· 101 ilw C 1acr that ha' 11ot o nl )' g'iven 
11 ~ in I !'Y _Son che l nt crrc~~ni .thov('. l11n in Th)' Spiril 1lic l 111l'r-
1 ('SSOI' wlll ll n. 

0 my Fath er! T ho 11 k11 nwcst 1ha1 J ra n scarce 1akc i11 l lic wo11· 
dro11~ 1ho11ght, Ll 1 ~1 t Th y Hol)' Spi1it in VCI)' deed dwcllcth in llll'. :incl 
prap i11 111y feeble pr:t)CI\. I do he,eech Thee, <focmc1 lo 111c all 
th:ll hinder:. Hi taking full po:.\e,,ion ol me. and filling n1c with the 
,omc.iom11e~~ of His Pre,cnrc. I.ct my inmost being and mr ontcr lire 
:i ll he \O under Hi~ l c~1di11g, that I may lrnre the llpi1 it11;il 11ndt.•1 -
'ta11cling that kno\\·:. co a\k auonli11g to Thy wi ll. .111d the Ii' ing 
f.1ith thaL recei,·es what i t asJ.. ,. .\nd when I know not what or how 
tn pra)', 0 Fat.her, teach me to how in ilem wor,hip, and keep 
w:1i1ing hC'fn1c Thee. k11owi11g that I le breathes the wo1dll•,, pr:1rc·r 
whir h T ho11 :done ramt 1111clcr., tand. - J\ 11clrc w ~ lt n'l': 1 ) 

CHRISTMAS, 1965 
Otut F,\'I tffR Dm 

Th:ll Chri<;tma' da\. if you were God 
:\ml that wcit· \0\11 • on o n th:n Hahlc '°'I. 
\\'rapped fn1 dc:;cth with ih sin-c1n,cd 'ti 11g. 
\\'ould )OU ha\ C' made the angef, ,ing? 
\\'onld yo11 h:l\c sc·nt a lorely t:ir 
T o gu ide the wi\e m<.' n from ;ifar. 
\Vhile 11T: 1 k l i 11 g~ did wha1 hatt·rs hid? 

011 r lovi ng- l11·:1vrn ly Fa1l11·1 cl id . 

- Pati l Racl1•r 

·Fm y1 · /:110111 tlll' J!. rNt 1• 11/ 11111 / 111t/ / 1·111.\ C/11i1t. 1/111(, tlm11r.h lt1· 
w11.1 11r Ii. ,.,., /or ')' tJUt 111/:1·1 /,,• lir 1111111• Jmm. 1 hnr , .,. 1 /111111~/t /,, 1 /"'• ,_ 
1·1/\• mi!!,ltt l1er111111, rir/1 ." - :? C.01. 8:!l. 



Renew NOW ·· Pay Later ! 
We wam you LO be able to renew your ~ubscript i o11 and LO gi' e 

giCt subscriptions even if money is short rigbL now. Just ~end i11 
yom subscriptions NOW, and plan to send payrncm by Fe brnary I , 
I !IG<i . 

Cost Goes Up ·· January 1, 1966 
As announced last month, changes are being made. The Nlis

sio11ary Messenger (which formel'ly cost $ l.25 a yea r) wil l be in 
corpora ted in the new WORD AND WORK. T ile new .!t ing le sub· 
scription r ate will advance to $2.50 a year. Here is your oppor
tunity to rece ive-or to give- the ne w m;ig-:wine :it 1hc n lcl rare. 

Old Rates Until December 31, 1965 

ACT NOW! 
R egardless of when your subscription expires, you may exte nd 

it for one year ;:it Lhe old r ;ltc by telling us 110 111 1lrn1 yn11 w:1111 10 
renew. Send payment by Fehrnary I. 19fifi. 

THE WORD AND WORK, '.?!i l l\ P ortl:11ul ,\ venue, Loui!wilk, K\·111ur k) ·IO'.! I ~ 

Sin gle s uhscrip1.io 11 $2.00: C: luhs or four o r more ~ l.7:i C":1ch 

Ho11 'l for!-(('f to g"i\'r us your 1.IP COO F.! 
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A VERY USEFOL AND USABLE BOOX 
For Personal Evangelism 

1n1111m11111111111111tUJllUlll lUIJllUllll llUlll llll lllllllllllllllll lll tnfll lll lllUllllllll tlllllllltullll lllllll llll lHlll llUllllllllllUUllllUIJlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllltlltllltl" 

BAPTISM 
By Stanford Chambe rs 

Author of "Conquering And To Conquer" 

Baptism in its many aspects given careful attention. 
Author's earnest desire-to be of help to reader and teacher. 

Baptism in the New Testament (Every passage on the sub
ject cited, so that the Whole Counsel on Baptism 
may be learned.) 

Sections of book devoted to: 

Baptism in Church History 
Baptism and the One Body 
Baptism and Sanctification 
Baptism and the Holy Spirit 
Baptism and a Good Conscience 
Baptism and Baptismal Regeneration 
Baptism and "Mystagogia" 

Many other important features. 

You are offered this book of 72 pages in good paperbacks 
for 75c. For $2.00 you get 3 copies. Will make a good gift. 

We have a fresh supply of this book 

~ 11n11m11111m11 1 111111 111 11111 111 1u1111 11111 1 11111 11 1 1r11 111i 11111 1111 11r11 11111 11 1111 1111 1 11111H1 1 1 1m11111 111 11u1 11 1111 11111 1 111111 111111111111 1 1111 1111 1 1 111m111111 1fl 111111 11 111111111111nu 1 111 

WORD AND WORK 
2518 Portland Ave. 776-8966 Louisville, Ky. 4021 2 
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MR . & MRS. CHARLES V. KNE CHT 12-66 
l 1 15 )' ._; !H 1\ t 1·1:. ~ T. ,,,, 
U h. /; ~ ~) • , '·I • F I. ' H~ I i) A 5 

A Truly 
B eautiful 

Book 
On 

The Home 

fly J\fltS. PAUL J• KNECHT 

Each cit:1p1cr set off by a Pictorial Illustration dm~n by 

DAVID CLANCY 

Coven rut phases o( Home Life: in its relation to God 
and the Church .• •. Jnterspcnc:d with many homey II· 
lustratlo1u to enliven its pages. 

AN EXCELLENT cm·! 

Fourteen Chapters .... 343 Pages. . . . Clear, easy-to-read type. . .. Bound in l~ed 

Clo1h .•.• A1trac1h·c Cover J ackc:1. Special Price, $2.~ 

ORDER NOWI 
Ordor from WORD AND WORK , 2518 Portl•nd Av• ., louhvlllo Kenlu<ky 40212 


